
FALL & 'WINTER GOODS

I. S. ANNAN 1.? BR09s.
Dress Goods of all Kinds and Colors.

WITITE,-:- RED -:-AND -:-GRAY-:-BLANKETS,

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDRENS' UNDERWARE,
at way down prices. Ladies' and Childrens' Hoods, Fascinaters in

all colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and

look at our stock of

Overcoats & Ready Made Clothing
and we are sure you will purchase, for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 1lI:1SS and
Pastor--Rev. II. F. White, C. M. First Mn'

'7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'cloc
k a. in..

'Vespers :3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2

o'clock p. m.
Si etliotil t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. .Jesse C. Starr. Services every

.ot her Sunday aft ernoon at 2:30 o'clocs. 
Pray, r

Meeting every other Simile), evening at 
'7:31. ,

o'clock. Sunday School at 130 o'clock 
p.

Class meeting every other Sunday afteruoon at

LB o'clock. :snit IN.
Arrive.

Throwth from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m., Way

[from Baltimore. 7:05. p. in., Hagerstown. 
'7:01.

▪ Roeky Ridge, 7:05, p. m. Mutter's, 11:11),

gt. in., Frederick, 11:10, a. in., and 7:02, p. 
M..

!Gettysburg, :3:30. p. In.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m. Mechaniestown

and Hagerstown. 5:40 p. m.. Hanover. L
ances- ,

ler and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. rn. Rocky 
Ri(1ge, !

43:10. a. in., Bait i tnt ire, Way, 
2:42, 

p. , Freder-

lett, p. in.. litater's. and 31t. St. Mary's,

72:42, p. in., t1ettysiburg. 8:00, a. m.
Office hours irom 7:15, a. m., to 8:00, p.m.

as:outs::: lest.

Massasoit. Tribe No. 41, I. 0. It. 5I.

Bin iie-t ner Council Fire every Saturday e
ven- j

1tia. 0th Rua. Wirers-Prophet. J. 1). Caldwell;

Pachein, tteo. T. t,etwicks; sen. Sag., D. 1'.

Riley 
L. 

Jnn. Seg.. .1. F. Clabaugh; C. of R.,

ho. L. Gill elan ; it. of W., Dr. J. W. R
iegle.

e oresentirti re. Goo. T. Gel wicks. 
Trustees,

Win. Morris,m, Geo. T. Gelwicks, J.11. T. Webb.

Eniesn:0 11 uetleial Association.

'President. Peter Burket ; Vice-President,

'Emanuel Nota ; Secretary. George Seybohl; As.

• atn t 'ecretary, F. A. Atielsberger ; 
Treasurer,

John M. st.mter. Meets the fourth Sunday of

teach inoaCt in F. A. Adelsberger's-

West main strett.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander. Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior ViCe-

Comman ler, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice-

Commander. Harvey G. Winter ; Chaplain. Jos.

W. Davidstia ; Quartermaster Geo. T. Gelwicks ;

.0flicer of the Day. Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the

Guard, Albert, Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank 
;

Council Ad ministration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph

Ftnone an .1 John A. Baker; Delegate to State

Encampment. Wm. A. Fraley ; Alternate, Har-

ivey G. Winter.
Vigi' ant Bose Company.

Meets Pt and 3rd Friday evenings of each

mouth at Firemen's Hall. President, V. F..

Rowe; Vice-President, F. A. Adelsberger ;

Secretary, Win. IL Troxell ; 'treasurer, J. 11.

'.Stokes; Capt., G. T. Lel wicks 
' 
• 1st Lieut. G. W.

,Bushman ; '2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Rowe.

Emmitstoirg Choral Colon.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th 
!

'Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M. 
.

• tieers-prestient, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. ;

Vice-President, Maj. O. A. Horner ; Sec
retary,

'W. H. 'Pro:tell ; Treasurer, Paul Mutter;

Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-

tor, Maj. O. A. Horner.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Amman; Vice-President, 1.. M.

Metter; Secretary. E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer.

G. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Mutter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gel wicks, E. R. Zimmerman,

.1. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benev
olent

Assoclat ion.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman

_and Attorney; Alexius V. Keepers, John 11.

Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. (I. Ecken-

rode. Rev. Ed a. P. Allen, I). D., Chaplain ;

Alexia') V. Keepers, President; Wm. 11. Dorsey,

Vice-President ; John 11. Rosensteel, Treasurer:

George Sehold, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,

.Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

tat-arms. Sick Vb:i Ong Committee-George Sey-

bold. Chairmen; Samuel H. Rosensteel. George

Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

\V. H. BIGGS. .TAS. S. BIGGS.

MIEN 111

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

-Corn Meal,
Buckwheat Meal

HoMIPy.
All Warranted to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.
M. E. Adeisherger A Son, Eminitshurg.

Mrs. F. It. Welty, Hampton

W. C. Rodgers. Fairfield.

101..1. O. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's. P. 0.

• C. Roseusteel, !dotter's Station.

Samuel J. Maxell, 3Iaxell's Mill.

-

. ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONTIOCTED ft TIIE SISTERS or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Oo., half a mile from Emmits-
trurg, and two miles from Mount 8t,
'Mary's College. Tratms-Board and Tu-
!than per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and.
Doctor's fee,. $a0p. ell! of irripitry°
divetie4tb the Moilfer _aWrrelr,
inot 1,54.

FT & OIL CLOTH.

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1 y.

utmit bur
C. .M. .MOTTEP, Editor 6-- Publisher.

ton tr.
Established by SAMUEL MOTTER in 1879.

TEP.MS--$.7.co a Year in Advance.

VOL. X EV.
EM1VIITSBTJRG, MARYLAND, FRIDAY, 

NOVEMBER 11, 1892. No. 24..

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY
3E3ET51:1.3FLIII-1

-F 0 It TIIE-

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherry. LARGE & CHEAP ASSORTMENTAssociate Judges-Ron. John T. Vinson and

/ion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Elebelberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills,
Uarrlson
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,

Id el ville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James 11.

Pelauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-William IL Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-
mer:Ilan, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

IN to oil t R1). orgr FitlstrIct.

Notary Public-CT. Zacharias. 
Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, M. F

'Sluff, tames P. Hickey, I. M. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

'John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-O. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

-John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess-William 0. Blair.
tuMmissioner.-Chas. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

eon, Oscar D. Fraley, J. Thos. Gelwicks, Chas.

Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-11 E. Hann.
Tax-Colleedur-Joha F. Hopp.

lt tt reit u.s.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

7 Pastor-Rev. harles Remewahl. Services

'every Sanday morni»g and evening at 10 o'clock 
33 ta c) az,

m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even- 
c2,„

nit lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at

.9 o'clock a. in. in all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Reformed Chnreh of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. Services every Shoes, .Men's Rubber Coats and 
Hats, Wool and Fur Hats and Caps,

!Sunday morning at in o'clock and every other Men's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-
Sunday evening. at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. in. 
ment of

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev.
*orrice at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:3.1

'N. Simonton, D. I). Morning C.A. H p
'o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting. at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

o'clock a. m. 
Hardware of all kirds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large As'sortinent of

Queensware.

1--1C3:0310e3

I. S. ANNP N & BRO.

Grand, Spare and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCH ASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUC 1 ,
WORK M A NS11 IP &

DURABILITY.

DR. GEO, B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring me
to St. Joseith's Academy, Emmitsburg, on
the second Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of each month. I would inform
the pubdc that I will be pleased to see any
one wishing may services at Mrs. Sweeney's
on Main St., near the square, at that time.

CATARRH CURED
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5yea rs, WASHINGTON, 1). C., Feb. 1,1888.

SECOHO NM MHOS. 
Dr Hartley. Baltimore. Md.
In the winter of 18771 suffered very serious-

ly from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other-

A large stock at all prices, constantly on wise, I resorted to the use of your Catarrh Rem-

hand . comprising some of our own make ed y with entire satisfaction. The applica-
tion of the remedy is painless, and my nose,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the, head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
celebrated bottle in the house for use in case of a bad cold

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS and find it invaluable.
GREEN B. Rana.

Commissioner of Pensions.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the
most complete and satisfactory home treatment
for Catarrh. It relatives alt offensive odors
from the breath, restores the senses of smell,
taste and hearing, immediately relieves head-
ache and prevents consuinption, cold in the head
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

r;,- 11 SOLID SILVER

tidlligilliall &Maxoll!!lAmerican Lever Watches,
-A T TIT Id-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,"AL.
uminr, Fortiliars;
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

lave you written
lie yet? Jr you

.,liaven't, wisdom
irS int•iligent

ambition sisggrat
to-tlay.

  14
•promise you rny
special, personal
AI • Con I un-
der:like to blielly
teach any fairly
hiteliiumit person
of either aea, who
can read and
write, and who
.tier instruction,
will work Indus.
ionsiv, hoAr to
1111131.re Thous

sand liollar• a
year in their own
localities, ssliere-
ever they live. 1
will 01.0 furnish
the aillintiutt or
employ silent, St
w hich your,,,
earn that ffillionlit.
I charge nothing
and receive noth-
ing  urtie.. sue-
ceasfill, •ti •litive.
Nothing difficult
to learn, or that
require. much
time. I desire hut
one person from
each district or
county. I have al-
refniv taught aid
tirovided 'With em-
ployment • large

who are
making over Three housand Dollars • Year, each. All ia new,
olid,sore. Foil particula. , free. After you know •I1, i(yoll
cowhide to goon further, why, no harm itt done. A ddreas
E. C. ALLEN. Box 4.20, Augunda. Maine,

EMMITSBURC

ir4alitableli art!
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders tilled oil short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
E !US) ITSIWRG, MD.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

0-OLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

VirAJEUILLIZS,

W ARRA NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

The Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Or. Fahrney's
TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;
prevents Cholera Infen-

,y turn; pleasant to take
i and perfe-tiv harmless.

25 etc., at Druggists.

AND THINGS.

J. B. WIGGINS.

When first the mother gets her boy,

A kicking angel without wings,
A bless,..1 hot lier :01, a joy,
Then all he wants is milk and things.

When active childhood makes him
move,

And action little wisdom brings,
In boyish sports he finds his love
And all he wants is toys and things.

When his mustache has got a start
And hairy honor on him springs,

He soons suspects he has a heart
And all he wants is girls and things.

When love has plundered all his heart
And got him into leading strings,

To a new home he must depart,
And then he wants a wife and things.

And when he has the usual luck
Of kaisers, cobblers, coons and kings,

With greater burdens he is struck,
He gets a family and things.

When he has found he lives too high,
Experience some caution brings ;

He lets not all his Haney fly,
All Ile wants is cash and things.

When be is full of gold and gout,
His na.,o. applauded loudly rings ;

Still while lie lives his wants hold out,
He only wants the world and things.

-C. I thlridge News.

!MUD,

BRIGANDS AND BARON.

A Sicilian correspondent writes

from Palermo attribati.,g the in-

creAse of crimes of brigandage and

robbery in the island not only to

the imprud,,it abolition of the

mounted poiice, a body which was

intimater), acquainted with the

country, but to a certain indiffer-

ence in the political authorities and

and ',min, cwiti.,ence.that the germ

of brigandage was already complete-

ly crushed. It is not only in the

open country that brigandage has

increased, but impudent robberies

constantly take place in the streets

of Palermo.
Particulars have also come to

to hand of the taking of Baron

Spitaleri. On the 20th instant the

Baron, with his son Felice, had

gone to one of his estates recently

purchased, and not wishing, to pass

the night there, determined to go

to the vi4la of his monther-in-law,

the Baroness Claud°. Next morn-

ing at 7 the Baron sent a band of

workmen to his new estate, and

later on followed them with four

servants. In a valley about a mile

disLant from Baroness Ciancio's

house he was attacked by nine

mounted brigands, armed with car-

bines, revolvers and daggers. Sonic

of them were dressed in cloth-

some in velvet clothes. They cap-

tured the Baron. bound the ser-

vants, and demanded an enormous

sum as ransom.

The Baron declared that he had

'not so much money with him,

whereupon he brigands took him

into the woods and made him sign
IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself and tam.

VY to tretethe best value forhyour money.vv.ortrilozugiinalog.throteoso, tw I rote addressed to the Baroness
which ii4ruerscielanr*t: '-

best value tar prices asked, as thousands Cianico. I he chief of the brigands

"111111AtaE NO Sr BST [TUTS...ALI then took the ilia:, to the house,

d nett.d.a5., to I,e admitted to speak

with the Baroness, but the servant

who opened the door refused. An

altercation took place, and the noise

attracted Felice, the son, to the

window. He ordered the brigand

to be gone, but the latter aimed his

gun at him, on .which Felice went

to take his own weapon and return-

the %,i.aiew. By this time

the other brigands come up,

bringing the Baron with them, and

Felice was fired at several times,

one ball grazing his forehead and

cAusing him to faint. At this mo-

ment a priest aiiel a bailiff happen-

ed to ,•en, to the house, and ne-

gotiations began which lasted a long

time.
At every reduction of the ransom

money proposed by the family the

L DOUGLAS
E cENRAIEN,_

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, fine

cam seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable,stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes costing
from $4 to Ss.

$4

S3 SHO

and 1l3 liand.sewed,finecalfsboes. The
most stylish, easy alai durable shoes ever sold

at the price. They equal fine imported shoes costing
from $8 to $12.

$3. 51.:1lShe'
wora qfarme

/ni al!ra o want 
aglheav

yell.tlree 
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in, arid will
keep the feet dry and Warm.

$0 so Fine Calf, 02.'25 and 132.00 Work. brigands threatened to carry the
• ingueu'• Shoes will give more wear for the

money than any other make. They are made for ser-
vice. The Increasing sales show that workingmen Baran away to one of their distant
have found th is out.

Boys, .v!.2.00 ana Youths' 131.'75 School haunts, and at last the sum of fifty
shoes are worn by the boys every-

Ladies' I:33 MangnIetai•M; 
thousand francs was agreed upon,where. The most serviceable shoes sold at the prkes.

DI Homo are made of the best Dongola or Rue Calf, as
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The $3.00shoe equals custom made shoes costine' trom the window. They then let
from $4.00 to $8.00. Ladles who wish to economize la
their footwear are finding this out.
C au f o 11.-W. L. Douglas' name and the price is

Stamped on the bottom of each shoe ; look for it
when you buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitut Ions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
IV. L. DOCGLAS, Brockton, Mass. sofa by

JAS. A. ROWE & SON.

A health.v cow produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

Tone up the system of your
horse by using Biggs Bros.
Vrown Stovk

which was thrown to the brigands

the Baron free. The latter, who

hi i seen his son fall, and did not

know that he had only fainted, ran

up the stairs and into the house,

forgetting to close the door behind

him. The brigands, taking advan-

tage of this circumstance, at once

invaded the house, - got possession

of all the weapons in it and de-

manded of the Baroness all the

money she possessed. She declared

that she had bad nothing but the

fifty thousand francs already given

to them. But the brigands did not

believe her, and, putting their dag-

gers to her throat, dragged her by

the hair into all the rooms, insist-

ing that she should show them all

the valuables. Still she resisted,

declaring that she could give them

nothing more.

The brigand chief then made her

give hitn the keys to the ground

floor rooms, wheie lie soon found

110,000 francs, which he, at once

appropriated. Finally, after search-

ing and upsetting the house for

eight hours, the bandits departed.

When they told the Baron they

would take him to a distant haunt,

they also assured him that he would

be provided with good food, wine

and cigarettes. They even inquired

what kind of champagne he prefer-

red, so that some might be pur-

chased. When they entered the Bar-

oness' house one of them met Felice,

revived fr,eo Is faint, and wanted

to embrace him, exclaiming. "You

are so strong and handsome, it

would have been a pity to kill you."

When they at last went away they

kissed the Baron's hand, assuring

iiitn that for the future his family

would be safe, and one of them

even turned back and gave the Bar-

on his watch and chain, saying that

in the burry of departure he had

forgotten to restore it.

When the family had recovered

from their fright they went to Ca-

tania, accompanied by the bailiff,-

who had been slightly wounded

wfli a dagger, and, en arriving at

home, the Baron told his story to

the relatives and friends who crowd-

ed round him. The Baron believed

that he recognized the accent of the

brigands as being that of the na-

tives of the country on the borders

of the province of Catania. But

the brigands themselves had said

that they belonged to Palermo, and

had escaped from prison. In Ca-

tania it is geuitr Illy believed that

they were the band called "San

Mauro," which is known to be well-

mounted arid armed. One of the

brigands, whom the Baron believes

to have been the real chief, had his

face stained a dark color, while all

the others were undisguised. The

place where the events took place is

only a few miles from Palermo,

close to a government stud, where

there are, therefore, a number of

persons employed. Notwithstand-

ing this the brigands were able to

do what they liked for eight hours.

-Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Real Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick .147ews,

the following transfers of real estate
which have taken place in this county,
as recorded in the Clerk's office during
the past A :

George H. Rizer to Mrs. Willetta M.
Paisley, a parcel of land, etc., $18.75.
Charles H. • Utermerhle and wife to
William H. Milks, lots on West Fourth
street, extended, Frederick city, $220.
Mary II. Snyder and husband to Gran-
ville J. Michael, 3 roods, etc., of land,
$1 75. Wi;ietta 1. Paisley and husband
to John J. Lambert, a lot of ground,
etc., $121 88. Louis Bretz to Otto Kam-
berge• , real estate in Frederick county,
$1, etc. Margaret M. Delaplaine to the
trustees of Orphan House and Episco-
pal Free School Society of All Saints
Church, Fredericktown, real estate in
Frederick city, $4,000. James R. Roche
and wife to John M. Ahalt, 83 acres,
etc., of land, $4,732.50. Jacob D. Dosing
to Samuel Martin, a piece or parcel of
land in Frederick county, $155. Solo-
mon Ridenour and wife to Samuel
Martin, a lot of ground in Frederick
county, $50. Jacob Rohrback, trustee,
to Charles S. Mort, two parcels of real
estate in Lewistown district, $315. The
same to George W. Mort, a piece of
land in Lewistown district, $11.38.
Carlton Shafer and Jacob Rohrback,
trustees, to Williatn L. Lamlerkin, real
estate in Flederick city, $1,675. John
D. Keilholtz, et. al., executors, to Re-
becca Zurgable, real estate in Frederick
county, $30. John Sitnmons to Ed-
ward Simmons and wife, lot, etc., in
Frederick city, $1.000. The Real Es-
tate and Improvement Company of
Baltimore city to John H. Gilbett, real
estate in Brunswick, $200, Joseph M.
Cutsail and wife to Page IL Chapman,
13 acres, etc., of land, $675. Frederick
E. Wiles to Geo. W. Burkett, a piece or
parcel of ground in Frederick county,
$500. Geo. D. Dinierman, executor, to
Henry Hartsock, 33-i acres, etc., of land,
$878.25.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
indigestion, and Stomach disorders, take
BROWNS IRON BITTEliS.

All dealers keep it, SI per bottle. Genuine hat
trade-autrs and eras:3(4 red 1lciZ wmpper.

OUR MATCHES.

The first United States patent

for friction matches was issued in

1836. Splints for them were made

by sawing or splitting blocks of

wood into slivers slightly attached

at the base, the whole bunch being

dipped at once into chlorate of

potash. These were known as

"slab" or "block" matches, and

they are in favor in parts of this

country at the present day, notably

in Maine. Their chief advantages

are that they are noiseless and will

not leave a mark when scratched

upon a white wall. The first

"lucifer matches" were made by

dipping splints first into melted

sulphur and then into a paste of

chlorate of potash and sulphide of

antimony mixed with gum water.

I Each paper box contained about

100 matches and two pieces of sand

paper. They were lighted by fold-

ing the sandpaper over the end and

giving the match a quick pull.

'I7hey were manufactured in Eng-

land as early as 1833, and a com-

mon name for them was "loco-

locos." The composition used in

many of the early chlorate of pot-

ash lucifers melted and dropped

while burning, but this defect was

80011 remedied.

The next step was to employ

phosphorus, rendering matches

easily ignitable with lower temper-

ature and less exertion. A phos-

phorous match will ignite at 140

degrees, while it is probable that

the lacifer required at least 200 de-

grees. The use of phosphorus for

matchesflates probably from 1832,

being 172 years after the discovery

of that element by Brandt, a Ham-

burg chemist. But the manufac-

ture of phosphorus matches was at-

tended with great danger to the

workmen from the fumes, which

caused decay of the bones of the

jaw. Many persons w..,re poisoned

train carelessness in handling them

and numerous conflagrations oc-

curred on account of the ease with

which they were ignited.

The "parlor match"-its name

significant that other matches were

hardly suitable for that section of

the house-had its origin with the

manufacture, in 1848, of Schrotter's

red or arnorphus phosphorus. This

product is of a seal-let-red color,

has neither odor nor taste, is not

poisonous and does not take fire at

ordinary temperatures.

The latest important invention

in matches secures the separation

of the chemicals, which in combina-

tion are always more or less danger-

ous. Thus is obtained the "safety

match," which was invented by a

Swede named Tundstrom in 1835.

The head of the safety match Con-

tains chlorate of potash and sul-

phur, while the friaion paper is

spread with paste of amorphus

phosphorous and antimony.

This is a return to first principles,

as shown in splints and acid of the

"light box." There are many of

odd varities of matches now in

vogue, such as the "Vestas," of

which the splint is waxed cord ;

fusees for lighting in a wind, with

a thick, short splint, tipped with a

large mass of chlorate of potash

"natural gas"composition ;

matches, with a very long splint for

lighting natural gas fires, and many

others.

The production of matches has

grown to a manufacture of enorm-

ous and rapidly increasing propor-
tions. Making of splints in great
quantities began with the invention
of Reuben Partridge's splint-cut-
ting machine. Previously matches
had been cut by hand by means of
a collection of blades. Now the
splints are forced through dies to
give them a round shape. Splint
cutting is at present a separate in-
dustry.
The splints are sold by hogsheads

to the match factories, and one ma-
chine will cut 10,000,000 a day.
Electricity, however, seems destined
to limit the use of matches. Light-
ing gas by electricity has been ac-
complished for some years, and the
gas jets of most large audience
rooms, theatres and churches in
this country are lighted by electric-
ity by the pressure of a button. in
residences with modern improve- less dentist _?"

ments gas can be lighted in the Dentist-Well, so 1 am. Do
halls and rooms on different floors you observe any extraordinary
from a switchboard situated at a facial contr2tctions that would lead
convenient location. Some day a
practicable portable electric lignter 

to the belief that I am in pain

may be devised.- Washington Star. lEz6b4."2:tie-

The 'Young Pectoris it.ppimrtasniiy.

Dr. Hugh Blake Willianis tells

the Chicago Hr IN a doleful story

of the experience of a young phys-

ician. "You have no idea, my 'dear

boy," he said, "of the difficulties

which environ the young man when

he first starts out in the practice of

medicine and surgery. When I

first started out I was trying to do

both, and considered myself com-

petent to do either, but samehow

the balance of the community where

I started down in old Virginia, did

not seem to agree with me. I used
all the arts usually employed by

young practitioners. I bad my

horse brought around every morn-
ing, and I used to gallop around as

though there was a pestilence in
every section of the country and
nobody could get well until I -got
there. I had a boy regularly em-
ployed to call me out of church in
the middle of the services, and I
used to go out with a rush that
would break up a camp-meeting.

None of those things seemed to
work worth a cent. To add to my

discomfiture, the balance of the doc-
tors in the town seemed to have
leagued against my interests. •

"Finally, however, my char.ce
came. There was a medical con-
vention one day in the next county,
and all the doctors of my own town
except myself went over to attend
it. That afternoon an Irishman
named Rafferty fell ill it sewer and
broke his leg. I was the only dbc-
tor left in town, and I got the case.
I fixed that Irishman up in the best
shape you ever saw. I put more
splints on him than would be need-
ed for the fractured leg of an ele-
phant. I gave him a big drink to
settle his nerves, and when I left
him I had the neighbod cover-
ed with tanbark for 'several squares
to stop any noise that might dis-
turb the patient. I went around
in the morning expecting to find
him calm and composed, and I
found him hot mid clamorous for
my blood. What was the matter ?
Well, I don't want anything more
than is necessary said about it, but
to tell the whole truth to you, I
found I had set the wrong leg."

Elephant on Toast.

The young man from the country
took his green necktie and his best
girl into a restaurant on Woodward
avenue, and, like sonic young men
when the girls are around, he was
disposed to be facetious at the wait-
er's expense.

"Waiter," he said, "bring me a
broiled elephant."

"Yassir," replied the waiter,
perfectly unmoved.
"And, waiter, bring it on toast."

'11en 
lie''Yassir.'' 

stood there like a statue
for a minute.

"Well," said the young ma-1,
"are you going to bring it ?"
"Yassir."
"Why don't you do it, then ?"
"Orders is sir, dat we has to git

pay in advance for elephants, sir.
Elephants on toast, sir, am *18,-
000.25 ; ef you take without toast,
sir, it am only $18,000, sir."

The waiter never smiled, but the
girl did, and the young man climb-
ed down.-Deiroit Free Press.

Catarrh in New England.

Ely's Cream Balm gives satis-
faction to every one using it for
catarrhal troubles.-G. K. Mellor,
Druggist, Worcestor, Mass. .

I believe Ely's Cream Balm is
the best article for catarrh ever
offered the public.-Bush & Co.,
Druggists, Worcester, Mass.

An article of real merit.-C. P.
Alden, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it speak highly Of
it.-Geo. A. Hill, Druggist,
Springfield, Mass.

Cream Balm has given satisfac-
factory results. W. P. Draper,
Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Perfectly Painless.

Patient -Oadh ! Murder Fire:1
I thought you said you were a pain-

•
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THE CRISIS PAST.

• the wire-pulling, the excitement,
:oisy gatherings, the impassioned
•ice of political leaders, and1 the

-.Mt-up of the different parties, that
t, save the country from destine- -

have elided at last in the quiet .

- on, which places Grover Cleveland

• more in the executive chair, and

,ters the reins of government to the

's of the Democratic party.

.1 yet, momenteous as the crisis
It which the country has just

1, the wheels of governmental ma-

y continue to revolve, as evenly
apparently as undisturbed, as

;II no change in either men or

ares were ever dreamed of. The

, that. with its much abused be-

. ngs, will soon go toiling up Salt

will pass the returning emigrants

that region of disappointed hopes;

, jest and song, whilst they assure

• conquerors that "they bide their

• The weather, on election day

simply -glorious, so bright, so calm

balmy that it was a luxury to

he the air so full of autumn's
• and sounds. The Indian Sum-

yore its brighest smiles as though

ice every free American citizen to

iidly to the polls and deposit his

. at in the complicated form and with

awl of the powerful machinery pro-

by the paternal government

,ch is sueposed to arrange everything

the beet interests of its children.

a change that came over the weather

sing the night, was no doubt symbol-

d of the chilled expectations of the

hteated party, whilst the snow which

so steadily all the next day proved

-wally, a wet blanket to even Demo-

die enthusiasm over a much-prized

!tory ; but the beautiful "snow scene"
'eh greeted the eye late in the after-
in, when every tree and vine and
rub appeared decked daintily and

• istically in the fleecy robes seem-
like a dream of Fairy-land,

d one coeld but think of it, in its
aceful beauty as a benison on all

. ike, irrespective of creed or party and
p .omise that our government is safe
. the hands of that Power which con-
els our destinies as a nation, as
11 as individuals.

T is not what its proprietors say but
it Hood's Sarsaparilla does thtn tells
story 0-r its merit. Hood's Santapa-

The following was issned from Demo- {
cratic headquarters last night:
"Our advices justLY the statement '

that the electoral vote of Michigan and
all of the electoral votes of Wisconsin
and Illinois, in addition to those from
New York, New Jersey, Indiana and
Connecticut, and those from the southern
states, will be cast for Cleveland and
Stevenson. This will make 259 electoral
votes in all. The indications are that
California has also gone Democratic.
thus giving Cleveland and Stevenson not
less than 275 electoral votes. It is a
glorious victory, and the people of the
country are entitled to the warmest con-
gratulations."
Late last night Hon, William F.

Harrity, chairinan of the Democratic
national committee, being asked for
some expression regarding the causes of
the election of Cleveland and Stevenson,
said:
"At the close of last week I stated my

opinion that the people of the United
States were with the Democratic party
upon the issues of this campaign, and
recorded that their verdict on election
day would be rendered in accordance
with that sentiment.
"The leadingissues of the contest from

the first to the last have been the tariff
and the force bill. As to the former,
there has been a universal Democratic
gain through the campaign of education
which had its origin in President Cleve-
land's tariff message of December, 1887.
On the question of the domination of
the federal foece at the sills in elections
held under state laws, the issue, strong
and clear since the Minneapolis conven-
tion, was more sharply defined by the
attempted abuse of the authority of the
United States for partisan ends, which
was so forcibly brought to the minds of
citizens of New York.
"Concerning the demand for sound

and stable currency, as formulated in
the letters of Messrs. Cleveland and
Stevenson, the country seemed to have
made up its mind some time ago so de-
cidedly as to justify the prediction that
not less than 244 of- the electoral votes
would be cast for the Democratic nom--
tirees.
"I have, during my experience in poli-

tics, been reluctant to prophecy, but it
is my good fortune that the few positive
predictions I have made have been f Al-
filled. I am, therefore, naturally grati-
fied at finding that the electoral vote has
equalled the estimate of 244 votes I made
and that it includes all the states speci-
fied in making up that total. The
Democratic current, has reached not only
the states of the :tenth, New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana, Wisconsin

and Michigan, but has added to them a'.
least the great state of Illinois, with its
twenty-four electoral votes.
"The movement in the northwest for

relief for excessive public burdens has
proved as popular with the producers as
with consumers. It has had an indirect
effect in the loss of electoral votes to
Harrison in favor of fusion. movements
as well as a direct one in adding votes to
the Cleveland column. In this way the
president and vice president chosen will
receive the votes of not less than 268
electors, with probably one from Michi-
gan, and possibly nine votes from
California, which would rains the
total number of Democratic electors to
279. Without California, Cleveland has

• • crass. a majority of more than 100 votes in the
- a  electoral college, backed by a larger Ina-

' Vito bath not own'd with rapture- jority of the popular vote than any
smitten frame Democratic nominee has received during

more than forty years.• .0 power of grace, the magic of a
Earn-Paul. "With one exception General Harri-

• te Campbell, the poet, in his "Pleas- eon's electoral vote is the smallest given
of Hope." Pleasures of Hope, to any candidate of the Democratic party

during that period.asotnii. Many and many a woman
mws them no longer. They are in "Of course the members of the Demo-

• oratic national committee are proud ofspair about their heidth. They are
this result and appreciative of the com-in-down, debilitated, suffering from
mendation of their efforts by Mr. Cleve-..hat they know dot. It may be dys-
land, when notified of his election at ah•psia, heart disease, liver or kidney

-ease ; any or all of them. 'Phe sick- very early hour this morning. We have
done our best in a fair and open fight,,•stieS of women are cured by Dr

Tit mit endeavoling to avoid being made the vic-leree's Favorite Prescription. ' tims of delusions and never seeking tos. here the magic of a name conies in. delude others. We think that some mitewhis improves digestion, invigerateshe system, enriches the mood, 0 
isp'n

e,_ takes to which there was git at temptae
tion have been avoided, and that someaches, and pains, produces refreshing good points have been opportunely magle.

thug), dispels nervousness and melan- "We claim no special merit, however,
study, and builds up both the flesh and beyond having tried to faithfully serve
etrength of those reduced below a our party and the public through
healthy standard. It is a legitimate energetic and harmoniousaction. Public
ettleine, not a beverage. Contains no sentiment in favor of Grover Cieneland,

••Mollol to inebriate ; no sugar or syrup and which caused the nomination in
at sour in the stomach and cause dis- spite of formidable opposition within
ress. It is as peculiar in its composi- our party, elected him over the opputi-

iien as it, is marvelous in its remedial tion of adversaries. Mr. Stevenson has
t•csults, also proved an admirable candidate, and

1 beyond question it is the appreciating of41.

CLEVELAND'S VICTORY. his merits and efforts by whose who
know him best that the wonderful sue-elle Majorities GI V,.11 for the Democratic

Ticket. cess in Illinois is target,- dare.

ine vote in me electoral college, as
Mdicated by the latest retr rns will to
its follows:

CT.F.V.,,T,AND

e igs,..t.•-t   III Cali 
HARRISON.

Fonda '1
.

.A.rkan  •,   8 Idaho  3
t -omt,-..3- . It ' boa  Si
p.1,s.-,-,11.,..  3 ' Kansas  lo
Fior.1.•  4 i -Mains  8
f 1rorela   13 i Massachusetts  15
Itah mia  15 ' Miebiaan   2
illioo's 24 , Minnesota 

..i 'Ichy   is ; Ment:t na 
, oo;sia,,,  8 Ntb•rn :t  si
  8 Nev Ii:,111;1.•!Iirk,.. .1

North Dalrot . l:9 Ohio  ..,
  17 Oregon  :I

I- 'iv 'York. :6 I i'ennsy I-an o:  3
  DI : Rhode Island  3

....:m:li t.'..,o1ina  11 ' Vermont  4
it l'arolinit  p : -Washington  1

15 ' NVyoming  1'......
  12 ' Total , . .   155

V,' a.,..,asin ...... ....... 12 1
Wyst 1 irginia... ......

T 

6
--

otal  2117
Thu, vote for 'Weaver. the Populist candi-

data, rill probably be: Nevada, 3; South Da-
kota. 4; WYorning, 8: Colorado, 4.

WHAT CAUSED THE CHANGE.

Expressions of Opinion on the lie-
d-Sit-by Political Leaders.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-Senator Car-
lisle, of Kentucky, who was in town
inding the election, was jubilant todea.
When asked how he accounted for the
defeat of President Harrison he replied:
"It was simply a protest against pro-
tection, the force bill and the policy of
the Rapublican party. I am really sum--
priced

-
priced over the overwhelming Democratic
victory. It was one of the greatest tri-
umphs the Democracy ever experienced,
and I doubt if the Republieaus will re-
turn to power for mente years."
The senator was not inclined ts enter

Into a discnseion of details of the result.
Congressman Milliken, of Maine. was

too disheartened over the defeat of Presi-
dent Harrison to tell what he thought as
to the cause of the Democratic aval: niche.
The Republican politicians were all

profoundly depressed, and their Demo-
cratic rivals were extremely jubilant
:over the general result. Both sides were
eurrei ed at the big Democratic majority
in this county, and over Harrison's poor
showing above the Harlem river. It is
•a fact that the Democratic managers
were mrprised at the result of the elec-
t-ion in doubtful states and in thoai that
were supposed to be Republican. The
calculations and estimates of promineat
politicians on both sides were upeet.
Congressman Boutelle, of Maine, said:

"I do not know how to account for it.
Possibly it was due to the ignorance of
wo:ert who had been led to believe that
protection does not benefit them, and that
wildcat currency would lie a godsend.
They may regret their acti m. I am all
the mom eoprised on account of the
11' toptart.ON gittylg

fereras Of The freoMt adfd,.1

"To my mind one the most in-
judicioui argument.: ad iced by our
opponents was theca._ tat the country
should not conaent ttetne unification of
power and responsibility in one party

• that would follow the choice of the Dem-
ocratic majority in the congress of the
United States as well as a Democratic
president and vice president This is
precisely what the country desired to
effect. Divided responsibility has worked
mischief enough. It has prevented a
fair trial of party principles in govern-
mental action. Tired of Republican ad-
ministration and legislation, the people
soaght relief through the responsible en-
forcement of the principles of Democ-
racy Good and economical govern-
ment will ensue, public burdens will be
reduced, and the prosperity of the whole
people will be rapidly increased."
At the Democratic headquarters Hugh

C. Wallace said: "The returns thus far.
I received indieate, beyond any boudt, that
, Weaver has carried Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, Nevada, North and South Da-
kota and Wyoming, which makes a

' total of 35 electoral votes. The chances
are greatly in favor of Weaver car-rying
Idaho and receiving four votes from
Minnesota and one from Oregon, which

I would make 43 electoral votes.
"The Democrats claim Califormia,with

nine electoral votes, and Montana, with
three,while in the state of Washington the
Democrats will elect their governor and
probably the legislature. The returns
show that Harrison has lost most every
state in the far west, and calculations
based upon the returns west of the
Missouri river demonstrate that Harrison
could not not have been elected if he had
carried Jew York and Indiana."

TILE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

The President Gave It Up When He
Heard from Illinois.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.-The president
gave up the election when he heard from
lffinoie, remarking: "If Rlinois has gone
Democratic, that settles it," and he re-
quested that no further returns be sent
to him. The president rose at his usual

, hour yesterday, glanced over some a the
latest returns which had been prepared
for him, and then calmly devoted him-
self to executive business, saying noth-
ing.

' After disposing of a number of pardon
cases the president received an official
call from Secretary John W. Foster on
matters relating to the international
monetary conference. The instructions
to the American delegates are now in
course of preparation, and will be ready

, for deliver), to the delegates in this city
today. Throughout the day the presi-

• dent gave no indications whatever of
' disapomtment or chagrin at the result of

• the election. He was undoubtedly the
cahnest person in the house, and ob-
sem ved his customary routine as though

' nothing unusual had occurred. As one
of his friends eXpressed it: "If he is de-
feated he will lay down the c.ares of offi-

tcial life wi4iout Mlle least personal regne:
*tiatad. Peg* a mi.dr 00.4e4.44 oragetia ed

private life Witli undisguised satisfac-
tion."
Attorney General Miller a-nd Secretary

J,. W. Foster, of the state department,
are the only two members of the cabi-
net in the city.
Attorney General Miller was some-

what prepared for defeat by the forecast
of doubt which he brought back with
him from his hasty visit to Indiana, but
he was far from anticipating so complete
a "slump." Secretary of State Foster is
not an active politician. He was paired
with Colonel Dick Bright of Indiana.
Ex-Secretary Blaine declines to be in-

terviewed on the result and has had the
telephone removed from his residence iti
Lafayette square, so as to avoid the an-
noyance of perpetual calls. The feeling
of depression and unrest which pervades 1
all the departments cannot be exag-
gerated.

Both Sides Claim Ohio.
COLUMBUS, Nov. 10.-The situation in

Ohio grows interesting and exciting,with
the result m doubt. The Democratic
committee ha-s reports from the county
chairman of thirty-six counties, which
show a net Democratic gain for Cleve- •
land of 14,440. This leaves fifty-five
counties to hear from. At the same
rate of increase the state will go Demo-
cratic, but the Republicans hope for a
different result. At midnight the Demo- ,
crats claimed the state for the Cleveland
electors by a plurality ranging from
1,000 to 1,500. Republicans concede

ethat it is ver close and will require the
official count it decide.

Cremnsatart Nov. 10.-Late returns
reveal the fact that the result in Ohio is
very close. The Democratic eletto.es
have a lead of a little over 700 plur: lit a
with four counties to hear from. Ineee
of these are Democratic. The fourth is
Republican.. S. M. Taylor, Republican
caedidate for secretary of state, claims

his election by 676. It is said, however,
that be runs behind the Republican elec-
tors.

New York's Majority 53,030.
NEW YoaR, Nov. 10.-Cleveland's

plurality in New York state is about
53.000. In this city his plurality is 76.-
980 and Kings county about 28,457. The
New York state legislature will be Dem-
ocratic by eighteen to twenty- on joint
ballot, thus insuring the election of a
Democrat to succeed United States Sen-
ator Frank Hiscock. The assembly Will
probably be made up of seventy-four
Democrats and fifty-six Republicans.
In this county every one of the thirty
assemblymen was elected by the Demo-
crats. Ten Democratic congressmen
were also elected in this county.
1Viscoesin Democratic by 13,000.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 10.-The Demo-

-crats have carried Wisconsin. This is
conceded by floury C. Payne, the Wis-
comin member of the Republican na-
tional committee, and John C. Spooner,
the Republican gubernatorial candidate.
They admit tire defeat of the party, and
say that it is due to the Lutheran vote,
about one-half of the Lutherans of the
state deserting the Republican_ party 'be-
cause of the school issue. While the
Republican leaders give no estimate of
their defeat, the Democratic leaders are
clamming the state by 13,000.
Cleveland's New Jeraey Majority.
TRENTON, NOV. 10.-The indications

now are that Cleveland ha carried New
Jersey by 7,50J, and that Warts, dem.,
for .governor, has been elected by a
plurality of 4,000. Time next legislatuie
will stand as follows: Senate-Republi-
cans, 4; Democrats, 17. House-Demo-
crats, 56; Republicans, 25. The Demo-
cratic vote on joint ballot will be
thirty-one, which leaves a net Ileoubli-
can gain of four.
Illinois' Democratic :Majority 20,000

Citicario, Nov. 10.-The indications
are that the vote of Illinois has gone fer
Cleveland and Stevenson by itted0 phi-
lality, and that the entire state 'hello-
cratic ticket is elected. Chicago and
Cook county will give Cleveititel and
Stevenson arid Altgeid, the Democratic
candidate for governor, not less than
15,000 plurality, which will probably
more than offset the Repablieim majority
in the country 'invitees.

West Vir,,inia Democratic.
WHEELING, Nov. 10.-West Virginia

has surprised even many Democrat.; by
remaining true to the solid south. On
Tuesday everybody conceded that the
state would go Republican. Last niget
the Republican state committee con-
cede the election of MacCorale, dem.,
for governor by 1,000 or 1,200 plurality.
The state has gone for Cleveland. 'Inc
legislature will be Democratic on joint
ballot by 10 majority. 

Drawn Battle in Michigan.
DETROIT, Nov. 10.-Rich, rep., has

carried the state by 20,000 for governor.
The Republicans have also probably car-
ried ten electors out of fourteen. Tins
includes one elector at large. Both par-
ties claim the legislature by a safe ma-
jority. A successor to United States
Senator Stockbridge, rep., whose term
exp•res next March, will be elected by
the legislature this winter.

Missouri's Plurality 30,000.
Sr. Louis, Nov, 10.-The Democratic

state committee claim that Stone's plu-
rality will be 25.0-JO. The comunttee
claims all the congressional districts ex-
cept the Tenth and Eleventh. In the
Tenth the Republicans elect Bartholdt.
The Eleventh is in doubt and it will take
the official count to decide. Cleveland
will lead Srote for governor by 5,060 in

, the state.
Harrison Carries California.

I Saw FRANCISCO, Nov. 10.-Returns are
too meagre to say with positivehees which
electoral ticket has carried the state, but
indications are that Cleveland's plurality
in this city will be overcome by Hard.-
son's plurality in other parts of time state,
and that the latter will probably carry
the state by a. plurality considerably less
than that of four years ago.

Nebcker Gives Up Indiana.
r. iNDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 10.-The claim of

the Democratic managers that La-liana
has given Cleveland a majority of 10,000
seems to lie borne out by the count of
the votes. Late yesterday afternoon
United States Treasurer Nebeker tele-
graphed Acting Treasurer Whelkley as
follows: "Indiana is in the wreck. I
will be home tonight."

Wyoming in Doubt,
, CHEYENNE, NOV. 10.-It will require
an official count to decide if Wyoming
is for Harrison or Weaver. The ma-
jority will not be 100 either way. Chair-
man Vandowster, of the Republican
state committee, concedes the election of
Osborne for governor and Clarke for en-
preme judge. He claims the legislature
on joint ballot.

Republicans Claim Kansas.
TOPEKA, Nov. 10.-The Republican

state central committee claims a Repub-
lican majority in Kansas, while the
chairman of the Populist committee
claim the majority for the Populist state
ticket, all congressmen, and a majority
in the coming state legislature. Returns
are coming in very slowly.

; Weaver's Nevada Majority 3,000.
RFaao, Nov. 10.-It is conceded by all

parties that Weaver carries the state by
3,000. Newlands, Silver party, is elected
to congress. It is generally believed the
Silver party have a majority of the state
legislature, which will insure the re
election of Stewart to the United States
senate.

Florida for Cleveland.

have about 11,00'0 majority. There *fig
no opposition to Malloy in the 1st dis-
trict"

Louisiana Returns Slow.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10.-Returns of

the election are coming in slowly, but
Harrison is not in it in this section. R.
C. Davey will go to congress with 3,000
majority from the Second district, and
the race between Myer Demorest and
James Wilkinson, Independent, is close.

Arkansas' Democratic Vote.
LITTLE ROCK, NOV, 10.-It is esti-

mated that the total vote of the state
will exceed that polled in September 25
per cent. It went Republican by 150.
The Democratic electors have carried
the state by a decreased plurality.
Delaware's Democratic Majority.
WILMINGTON, 'Nov. 10. -Cleveland's

plurality in the state is 578, divided by
counties as follows: New Castle, 267;
Kent, 181; Sussex, 130. john W. causey,
dem., is re-elected to congress by about
the same majority.
South Carolina DemOcratic by48,000
COLUMBIA, Nov. 10.-Chairman Irby,

tat the Democratic executive committee

estimates the vote will be as follows:
Cleveland, 60,000; Harrison, •20,000;
Weaver, 2,000. Cleveland's majority.
18,000.
Cleve'and Wins Connecticut by 5,000
NEW Havns, Nov. 10.-Complete re-

turns from the state, gathered by the
Southern New England Telephone com-
pany. give Cleveland 5,330 plurality and
1%Imais, dem., for governor, 1,469 ma-
jority.

1 Pennsylvania's Majority 00,000.
I. HARRISBURG, Nov. 10.-The latest re-
tarns received from all sections of the
Ftate show a decreased Republican vote
of 25,000. The Republican majority in
Pennsylvania will not exceed 60,000.
Republicans Carry North Dakota.
BISMARCK, Nov. 10.-It is utterly mm-

possible to give accurate figures of North
Dakota, but national, congressional,
state and legislative ticket will be Re-
publican by a small majority. Burk for
governor and Johnson for congress, reps.,
are elected.

Iowa 10,000 Republican.
DES MOINES, Nov. 10.-The Republi-

can majority in Iowa will eaceed 10ta
Several congressional districts are re-
gained by the Republicans, but the enact
figures cannot be obtained yet.

Harrison Carries Washington.
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 10.-From the

most trustworthy sources it seems that
Harrison has carried the state, but taa't
Shively-, dein., is elected governor.

.The Vote in
RICHMOND, Nov. 10.-Further returns

show combined Democratic gains.
Cleveland's plurality in the state it esti-
mated at 30,000 to 10,0a0.

The Alab ma Vor%
BIRMINGHAM. Nov. 0.-It is es'imated

that Cleveland's majority in Alabama
will exceed 00,000. Tee Democeata etc.:
all of their nine congressmen.
Barrison's Massachusetts Majority.
BOSTON, Nov. 10.-The majority for

Harrisond Reid in 1117".• .h i
10,000. Ruseell is re-elected Governor

, by 1,500 to 2,000 majority.
South Dakota for Weaver.

PIERRE, Nov. lu. -The Weaver electors
have been chosen, but the Republican
congressmen and state ticket ate, success-
ful.

JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 10.-Chairman
Sparkman, of the State Democratic Corn- Democrats will in all probability carry
ridge, says: Florida will give Cleve- four Congressional disticts, the first, True copy-rest:
land at least 23.000 majority. Cooper, second fourth, and sixth. and the Repub- JAMES K. WATERS,
kil the 2d Cwasareestion4 th iica will licans the remaining three. nov. 11-4t. Register of Nov. 4-ti.

:Maryland's Majority 20,000.
Baurimone, Nov. 10.-The majority in

Maryland for the Ciewland electors will
be fully 20,000.

SOad E hFlVsi-ONtd c0 NTII:13.

name if 1. M. Fisher a: Co , is this day,
desolved hy mutual consent The 1)ooks --
of the late firm arc in the hands of I.

, r. Fijelter iftt tir isettlement. All a,,,,iiit- A great blood purifier for all
1,11, ( oinestie animals, liimr8 Bl'OS.bins, d,...in., in the Foarth district is '

I. NI. ENDER,elected over Lon,,shore. Fusion' t, and , him'
the straightout ilepublican c-adidate,
ex-Distnict Attorney Craig.
In the Fifth district evcr.7.- indica$ion I

at first poiated to the defeat of Cobb, the „Tx-. F q
present incumbmtt, by l'ihat .ty, Fir- Ai" 14
sionist. The district WaS oil r l."L'_`1'/- '.. ' .0

ingly Democratic, tie preven by the Am-
' gest vote in the Slate l€ thou. Lut it is .

,r 471 4' 1.1'7% 341
-..akor.d 4 ktiO

Full Count of the Votes for P • ites- imow said that Cobb has pulled through. Gl- "Irr
CS:xteett D•mocrals.11(111 itil Elect ors.

Caltle, of the weetern branch of the
York county gives Clevelan CrucAtio, Nov. 10.-0:minima Den T.

rearaliitive (s)fta3tethattlucullatil:'tcyt8titildit(S'Itiull Dc,no- 
. Dtmocratic natiomd catupttign emir-

! Incomplete returns from Lycoming mittee, says: '•V,re have cartio.1 1111uots

county give Cleveland from 1,800 ta for Grover Cleveland by at least 10,c00

2,000 majority. The Democratic count„ plurality, and have elected the entree

ticket is elected by a majo 
Con-
rity rang-' Democratic state ticket, the two con-

ing from 300 to 50 less. gressmeu-at-large and at leaet twelve of

ummamn 
0

Hopkins, rep., is re-elected by 4,0n0 the twenty-two congeessmen of the state.

majority. -We have captured both branches of the
Illinois legislature, and will do the re-

Cleveland's majority in Adams comity
is 33,4. W. T. Zeigler, dem., mid N. G. 

districting of the state next winter."

Wilson, rep., are elected to the lcgiela- 
Latest returns leave na doubt that

Joseph G. Cannon, rep., is elected to
ture. • •congress in the Fifteenth district by
Lehigh county, complete, gives Cleve- about 500 plurality, and George W.

land 9,698, Harrison 7,087. Cleveland ran Fithian, dem., in the. Sixteeath district
slightly ahead of the rest of the Demo-
cratic ticket. 

, by about 1,000 plurality.

Harrison's official plurality in Snyder New Jeroey's Congressmen.
county is 802. Mahon, ion congress, has I TRENTON, Nov. h0.-For congress, the
772 plurality; Hackenburg, state senator, Republicans have carried the First and
730, and Tool, assemblyman, 762. Elecond districts and possibly the Eighth,
The official vote of Cumberland county which will make the delegation four

is: Cleveland, 5,445; Harrison, 4,523. Su- Democrats and three Republicans. The
preme judge, Dean, rep., 4,515;Heydrick, returns front the Eighth districtare still
dein., 5,430. Conggessmen at large,Lilly, incomplete. •
rep., 4,225; McDowell, rep., 4,350; Allen, weseesswewsesewrers. .

-
dem., 5,350; Merritt, dem., 5,445; con-
gressmen, Beltzhoover, dem., 5,000; seratanaweia-• eat _azi.,44,

Ross, rep.,4,157. Legishtture,Shelly,rep., ;•.p
4,514; Spangler, rep., 4,392; Eckels, dem., 

.

5,456; Wherry, dem., 5,464. The entire
Democratic county ticket is elected.
Cleveland's plurality is 922.
Harrison's majority- in Franklin county

is about 800. The entire Republican
ticket is elected. Mahon, rep., for con-
gress, has about 1.000 majority in the
Eighteenth district.
READING, Nov. 10.-The total vote of

Berks county is: Cleveland, 18,653; Har-
rison, 9,993. These figures are not likely
to vary a hundred votes either way.

hundted and seven districts in
Montgomery county give Harrison, 18,-
547; Cleveland, 13,403. Harrison's plu-
rality. 144. Four years ago Harrieonti
plurality was 864.
Cleveland's majority in Schuylkill

county, will be fully 1,700. The Repub-
lican gain two members of the legisla-
ture. The Democrats elect their entire
county ticket, in addition to Congressman
Reilly.
Bucks county gives Cleveland 250

plurality. Fretz, Fabian and Shepard,
dems., are elected assemblymen and
Wagner. rep., is elected to congress from
the Seventh district.
The official Republican vote of Blair

county gives Harrison and Reid 2,114
majority and Judge Dean, 2,612 majority.
,Tosiah D. Hicks, rep., for congress.
made a wonderful record, getting at
least 4,700 majority in the Twentieth'
district.

Official returns show that the entire
Republican ticket in Huntingdon county
is elected by sate majorities. garrison's
plurality is 1.330; Dean, supreme judge,
1,386; Mahon, congrers, 1,402; Brewer,
state senate, 1,416; Bare, assembly, over
Wakefield, dem., 1,017; -Lytle, assembly,
over Gould, dem., 1,440; Oaks, shs!riif,
601. The balance of the county ticket-
will have upwards of 1,000 Republican
plurality.

Semi-official returns from Fulton
county give Cleveland, 1,203; Harrison.

Has made many friends. •
Why? Because it is the
best and cheapest urn-
ment sold. It kills pain!

• ase
- - awnersegewat . 7 <a

: 5 (IVA ili'fiC.,vi n'T *G I ' ti - 1 ' 1 I.4 .
0 "'- 4>

0 is sold by all dealers for 25c :o :4> Substitutes are moitly cheap iinita-
* tions el ge-xi atticies. Don't take •
e them. Insist on getting SALVATION e '

• OIL, or you will be disappointed. •
* *

Antidote -Price !10 Cis. At all dealers. t', AL

40.0,00444***444',V0-80“444.4.
LANCES F'111t3S, The Great Tolneee ; !,'i ,

CH EVI

GROFF HOUSE.

demi 1 es. T1

The ag-

grega ti on

of our Coat

Stock this

season is

such that

almost ev-

ery mind

is suited.

Price, Fit,

Style. Our

Coats are

all made to

LLr urutr.

Ladies'

7Joats, Mis-

es' Coats,

n

andInfants

Coats, La-

dies' Capes

Wraps.

FARMERS AND DROVERS HOME,

North Market St., Frederick, Md. We lia,7-e just received a large and varied
Rpfirnkhe ani Bar stocked assortment of furniture, consisting of

n hi the Choicest Liquors. Table unsur-
pa,so I. See us unrin, the Fa' . TERNIS
• - d 09 per day. .7111 me Is 25 cents.
Uoml Hostler in at

DICIIADD DUDREAR, Clerk.
A. P. MARSH, Prop. sept. 16-3m.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

OCTOBF.R TERM 1892.
In the matter of the Estate of 1.3(nj. Keil-

holt z, dine:teed.
ORDERE.D by the Orphans' Court of

1-'ro.lerick county, this 31st day of October,
that the sale of the la al Estate of

013; Bidwell, 19. Trout, dem., for con- , Joan D. Keilholtz, Henry J. Ktilholtz and
gress, has a majority of 290. Skinner, Jetties A. Keilholtz, Executor- of the last
dem., for general assemblyman, has a will and testament of Benj. K. ilho tz late
majority of 400. 1 of Frederick county, deceased, report( d to

I this Court by said Executors l'e tatified
North Carolinas Delegation. and confirmed unless cause to the contrary

RALEIGH, Nov. 10.-Congressional re-
turns are now so far complete as to show
positively that the Democrats have
elected congressmen in all districts save
the Fifth. 

ity- 
There Williams, dem., has

400 major with one county to,

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.

NEW YORE, Nov. 10.-According to
the latest returns received by the
national Democratic committee, and
verified by the newspaper reports, the
state delegations in the Fifty-third con-
gress will stand as follows:
State. Rep. Dem. Pop.

Alabama 
Ark ansas
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Illinois
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky
Louisi- ti 

 .  
.

Maine
Maryland
Massacbuset.s
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Missiskippi  
Missouri 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshe 
New Jersey  3 5
New York  11 20
North Carolina 
North Dakota  1
Ohio  11 1)
Oregon  2
Pennsylvania  2
Rhode Island  (No election.)
South Carol na  1
South Dakota  
Tennessee   2 8
Texas  - 13
Vermont 
Virginia  - 11 -
Washington 
West Virginia  - 4
'Wisconsin  4 6
Wyoming  1

- -
Totals 1.7 213

9
- 6
3 4

1 - 3

2
- 11
1

  ii 12
4 9
5

1 I
6

9 4
5
1

- 7
2 )3

A MAN Who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar ; read what he says :

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-

men :-I have been in the genetal prac-
tice of inedicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice

- and experience have never seen a
- preparation that I could trescrihe with
2 as much confidence of success as I can
_ Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
- I you. Have prescribed it a great many
- times and its effect is wouderful. and
- I would say in conclusion that I have yet

to find a case of Catarrh that it wauld
4 not cure, if they would take it aecoril-

I ing to directions.
Yours truly,

L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.
Office, 215 Summit St.

- We will give $100 for any ease of Ca-_
_ tarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
2 Calm rim Cute. Taken internally.
._ . J. CHENEY St CO., Props., To edo,O.

- M-Suld by Druggists, 75c.

The Cilia II..lezatiuni.
COLUMUS, 0., Nov. 10.-Latest re-

turns show the election of the followitig
congressmen in Ohio: First district,
Bellamy Storer, rep.; Second, Join A.
Caldwell, rep.; Third, George W. Houk.
dein.; Fourth, F. C. Layton, dem.; Fifth,
D. D. Donovan, den.; Sixth, George W.
Hulick, rep.; Seventh, Creoro W.
con, rep.; Eighth, Luther M. Strong,
rep.; Ninth, Ritchie, dem.; Tenth, W.
F. Enochs, rep.; Eleventh, Charles H.
Grosvenor, rep.; Twelfth, J. H. °nth-
waite, dem.; Tnirttenth, D. D. Hare,
dem.; Fourteenth. M. D. Hartem dein.;
Fifteenth, H. H. Van Voorhis, rep.; Six-
teenth, doubtful, chances favoring C. L.
Poorman, rep.; Seventeenth, James
Richards, dena; Eighteenth, George P.
Ikert, dem.; Nineteeeth, S. A. North-
way, rep.; Twentitela W. J. White, rem;
Tweedy-than Thomas L. Johneon, dent.

Aiabaina's Delegaiiom
MoNgstonEnv, Nov. 10. Alabama

elects a solid congressional delegation,
with the possille exception of Cobb. of
the Fifth dieteict, wheae electioa is still
doubtful.
In the Third di Aiict Colonel Oates is

re- elected. He vats opposed by late,
Fusiomi,t, who was unable to control the
Alliance vote, in which consi,ted the
only hope of the defeated Vines. Rob-

he shown on or ht-fore the 5th dyy of"
December, 1092, provided a copy of this
order be published in sonic newspeper
published in Frederick county, Maryland,
for three seccessive weeks prior to the said
5th day of Decenther, 1892.

2

STOVES!

ALL KINDS AND SIZU.

NEW PILOT WOK, WITH RESERVOIR!

WE MAKE THEM
Will Deal Direct With Consumers !

No Middle Men in Ours ;
Customers will get dealers profits on

their purchases !
Who will Petit by this Announcement?

Call at Salesrooms of

Union io ;i1.v et Stove Vio:ts,
Central Hotel Building,

oct 1441m. Frederick City, Md.

Disolution of Copartnership.

•
cirtnersli ip heretofire exist-

,tw 
yn 

I Al Fi slier enI .1.P Set-

business of the
tne. The stock
nd ha rgii ti ill
•s. The stock is
at of it hich ie
All the old steel:
I respect fully

teed of hail, Wear
stock.
•o s wcuntith the

11'g ' firm are requested to make idt n! pt set-ladd, carrying nu a general enach
tl( .M. FDAt1K 11O WE,

nees at :tlottt•r's, 'Ma., limier the tirm sept 0. Einnitteburg,

ill 1 e col' • 1. ,t1 and 411 bilk • • 1 1 • 1 •

Oct. 25, 1892. J. sant Feints C•noNVI1 Stock FOod.

Bedroom Suits, Extension Tables,

Center Tables, Marble Top Stands, Sofas, Etc.
Our assortment of

MATTRESS 1-,s
consists of Curled Hair,. African Flter, Husk
and Cotton Top, Straw and Cotton Top, Excel-
sior and Cotton Top, for either dcuhle or single
beds. Hair Mattresses Renovated Thoroughly, 

and nd Picked with New Ticks. We
exchange goods for Feathers and Old Hair
Mattresses. We 13.-Ive a large assortment of
Lounges. Bedsteads and Cots of all kinds, Mir-

xecutors report the gross from, whichusually gives a small
publican majority. amount of sales to be Five Hut died and 

rors, Chairs and Fancy Goods. HomemadeRe- 
hear 

And the said E 

California's Congressntan. Two dollars and thirteen cents, 4502.13.) work of all kinds executed on sho:t notice.

Jo,IN R. MILLS, 
Vre  1nako a Emecialty of haUling, packing andB.ArD co' I OWER

Ilc RRTSON M I.LER, unpacking furniture. 'Give us a call and get
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10.-The legisla-

ture is still in doubt. but will propably
be Republican on joint ballot. The

Judges of the Orphans Court. prices.

1830 to 189.
IN BUSINESS 62 YEARS.

The Price in PLAIN FIGURES, marked
Oil every att.cle.

Always Full Value for the Price_
• 

llhuilluTOi EMIR& Hj-1S,
23, 25 and 27 naltimore St.
White Marble Buildiu ear Light St.

BALTIMORE,

IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND 11E1111,ERS 011

D GOODS,
Offer to the reach rs of tWs.paper a very
lar;,c stock of t he hest class f Goods, M-
elanie. all descriptions oh DRY GOODS
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.
DRESS GOODS, Suits, VELVETS,

LACES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS,
LADIES' AND -.MISSES' WRAPS, FURS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,

NOTIONS, CORSETS, FLANNELS,
CLOTHS AND WOOLEN GOODS Fyn.. MEN'S

AND BOYS' WEAR, BLANKETS,

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS FROM ALL
THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

- Oar Stork will compare film ably in ex-
tent, viniety and goon taste with any house
in the United Stn:tes
Samph s snnt whee we receive plain in-

struct um s t% bat .s wauttd and aVout the
price c,.uired. t•t.p.. 1 atlin.

SPECIAL CALE

11'::frtE7S, . •
As surviving partner of the firm of

James A. Rowe & Son, I offer the en-
tire stuek of the firm

AT PRIVATE SALE

nia
as I wish to close the
firm iiithin a
is large and (1111114'W a
be given to all cust,,tnet
nearly all new, the -inc
just frwil the fact6ry.
will be sol,1 below cost.
invite every person in
to call and eXA mine my

All persons !Invites nt

GIBBS & SIWFF,
Dar.g.nitsbuig, Md.



741nimibburg
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Eeamitsburg Postoffice.
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE. ,

On and after Oct. 2, 1892, trains o

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a. m.,

and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,

and 3.20 and 6.10 p.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. in., and 3.32 and 6.25 p. in., arriv-
ing at Ent mitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10

a. in., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

- --
Establiased 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

e I by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL,

•Tirs Hanover Silk Company's mill is

lighted with electricity.

THERE were 15 deaths itt Frederick

during the month of October.

Mumps are prevailing in the vicinity

of Downsville, Washington county.

CLERK OSWALD, of Hagerstown, issued

fifty-four marriage license during the

month of October.

Dowx's Emma will cure any cough

or cold, no matter of bow longstanding.

For sale by J. A. Elder.
'-

EPHRAIM GREETING, a well known res-

ident of Keedysville, died Monday

morning., aged eighty years.

MICHAEL II ELMAN trapped and shot a

bear in the mountains back of McCon-

melsburg and sold his meat in Meet.

-
WANTED.-506 Saw Logs, to saw on

shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.

IsIct.ingere, one nine west of Etnrnitsburg

PAWNEE BILL'S stock will be kept at

the farm of Mr. Samuel Hoke, Jr., at

Ceresville, this county, during the win-

ter.

THE annual show of the Frederck

County Floricultural Si wiety was held

in the Junior Hall, Frederick, this

week.

A ressioN of $12 per menth has been

emitted te Maria Cementite this

with kick pey from, Jute 12, MO,

emounting to about $348.

Tire tires in the South mountain have

driven deer deeu into the settlement

S aire M ..ere eli.tt a big Inick near Cal-

e Istole Firmeet the other dee,.

MRS. JoHN W. REIGLE, of this place.

took from one vine, 14 large pumpkins.
Mrs. neigh is very ttemli pleeseti over

her success in raising peinpkins.
-

REV. J. W. SANTEE, D. D., of Cave-
etwn, will preach in - the Reformed

4' i mei in thie plies, on :iambi), morn-

ing atel evening, Nov. 13th inst.

Mu. Pies Fmex has removed the old

cellar doors in front of his residence,

in \Vest. Main Street, and replaced

them with new ones. Paint is cheap,

Pius.

LAST SAturilay evening the barns of
Andrew Friedley and Henry X. Stoner,
near the nunnery, Franklin county,
Pa., were burned together with nearly
all their contents. Insurance, $1,300.

Do not suppose that because it is rec-
ommended for animals that Arnica &
Oil Liniment is an offensive prepara-
tion. It will not stain clothing or the

fairest skin. For sale by J. A. Elder.

WILSON DAVIS, Who Was for forty
years connected with the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, as machinist and
engineer, died at his residence in Balti-
more, on Monday, aged seventy-four
years.

-
A COLORED man named Scott has been

arrested for robbing Updegraff's Empor
Mtn in Hagerstown. The man was em-
ployed at the store and had been carry-
big a systematic course of rubbery for
some time.

CoUGH Sy cur—Yes I am tired of hear-
ing and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Fost Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Nov. 7,
1892. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
.ceive them :

Mrs. James H. Baker, F. II. Hobbs,
Norris Morrison.

S. N. MeNete, P. M.

Don't Monkey With The Snake.

It is stated that a rattle-snake cannot
-bite if held up by the tail. Would you
like to put the statement to a practical
test? Probably not ; but how often do
you take far greater risks? A snake-
bite is not the only means of introduc-
ing poison into the system. If your
liver is sluggish, it fails to remove the
Impurities from the blood which passes
through it, and deadly poisons are thus
thrown into the circulation, all the
more dangerous because they are in-
sidious. If your blood is impure, if
your liver is out of order, if you have
blotches, pimples, boile or eruptions,
"don't monkey with the snake !" Take
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
the only epeciflo sgainst all blood-
poisons, no matter of what name or
suture. It is sold under a posit-ire guar-
antee that it will benefit o'r gureierr!
yonr Money will be refunded,

Nine Times out of Ten RECOMMENDS it for whooping cough.
Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will Mr. John H. Ogden, Ashville, N. C.,
prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if uscei writes : "I have used Dr. Bull's Cough
in time. So say hundreds who have Syrup in my family for six years and
used it. Sold by all druggists for twen- can cheerfully recomniend it as one of
ty-five cents, the best remedies I ever used. Have

also tried it for whooping-cough with

the best results."

•

Special Meeting.

An important meeting of the Cleve.

land, Stevenson and McKaig Club will

he held at their headquarters, in this

place, on Saturday evening, Nov. 12th,

at 8 o'clock. By order,
VINCENT SEBOLD, Pres't.

W. H. TROXEI.L, Secretary.
e  

THE Harrisburg Call says : The Sus-

quehanna River still continues to fall

and is now about one foot below low

water mark. It is said that a person

can walk from the Cumberland county

side to the island on the rocks with the

exception of two points and these are

not over 15 feet wide.
- -  

HAVE you ever suffered that excru-

ciating torture known only to persons

who have experienced the -paroxysms

of gout? Salvation Oil in connection

with the alkaline treatment usually

prescribed by physicians will produce

a most wonderful effect.

ON last Sunday morning, a freight

train set on fire the trestle over Beaver

Branch, near Rocky Ridge. The fire

was discovered by the engineer of a

west bound excursion train. The citi-

zens of the locality were awakened and

fought the fire, confining it to three

frames of the trestle. Trains were de-

layed several hours.

A SINGLE trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters will convince any

one troubled with costiveness, torpid
liver or any kindred disease of their

curative Properties. They only cost

25 cents per bottle. For sale by J. A.
Elder.

MR. JOSEPH BYERS, of near this place,
has our thanks for a sack of turnips.

These are the largest turnips we have
ever seen, and will average about 21}
inches in circumference. Mr. Byers
raised from a email piece of ground 30
bushels, and believes he has the largest
turnips raised anywhere in Frederick
county, and we think he is correct.

—
BEARD'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH, near Chewsville, Washington
county, was rededicated last Sunday, by
the pester, Rev. Victor Miller, and
Revs. L. J. Bell and li. S. Cook, of
Waynesboro, and J. B. Keller, of
Smithsburg. The old church was badly
damaged by a ceclone last bummer.
The repairs cost about $2,500.
 e  -

MY wife was so badly afflicted with
rheumatism as to be unable to move in
bed without assistance. Our druggist,
Mr. Laddatnus, recommended Chain-,
berlain's Pain Balm, which greatly re-
lieved her. We have used six bottles
at various times, and would not be with-
out it at halld.—JAS. COLEMAN, Lowell,
Neb. Si) cent bottles for sale by C. D.
Eichelberger.

EVERY 141Siness utami in town should
become an advertiser in his town paper,
if it be only to the extent of half an
inch. As a man is judged by the com-
pany lie keeps, so is a town by the man-
ner its paper is supported. A glance at
the local paper ought to present to a
stranger all the business interests of the
town and vicinity—Carroll News.

• 

Boys Badly Scalded.

Wednesday afternoon, Neil and Ed-
mund, the sons of Mr. Clinton Moberly,
residing on West Fourth street, while
playing at the power house of the Fred-
erick City Electric Light and Power
Company, turned on the stop cock of
the exhaust pipe, scalding both of the
boys, Neil, on the breast, and Edmund,
about the face. The family physician
was sent for, who attended to their in-
juries.—News.

- --

Dividends.

The Gettysburg National Bank has
declared a semi-annual dividend of 5
per cent.; First National Bank .3/ per
cent., and the Gettysburg Water Com-
pany 3 per cent.
The Hanover Saving Fund Society

declared a semi-annual div;dend of 6
per cent.; the Hanover Water Co. one
of 4 per cent.; the First National Bank
of Hanover, one of 3 per cent., and the
Gas Company one of 2/ eer cent.—Com-
piler.

Burn- 4 With Flaming Rerosene.

Last Tuesday afternoon about four
o'clock, Miss Bessie Stinebaugh, of
West Church street, daughter of Mr.
Fred. Stinebaugh, was about to build a
fire with the aid of kerosene. She
threw a cup fu2.1 into the stove, and
there being fire in the same, there was
a big blaze, and Miss Stinehaugh's face
was horribly burned by the flames, and
her hair in several places was burnt off
Luckily none of her clothing took fire.
—Mail.

Catarrh, Not Local, But Constitutional.

Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston
physician, in a magizine article says :
"A ,radical error underlies nearly all
medical treatment of catarrh. It is not
a disease of the man's nose ; it is a dis-
ease of the man, showing itself in the
nose—a Local exhibition of a Constitu-
tional trouble." Therefore, he argues,
the use of snuff and other local applica-
tions, is wrong, and while they seem to
give temporary relief, they really do
more harm then good. Other leading
authorities agree with Dr. Lewis.
Hence, the only proper method of cure
for catarrh is by taking a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which,
reaching every part of the body through
the blood, does eliminate all impurities
and makes the whole man healthier.
It removes the cause of the trouble and
restores the diseased membrane to
proper condition. That. this is the
practical result is proven by thousands
of people who have liven cured by ca-

hr taking 14-aces Oarsaisarill*

Winter Excursion Tickets

To all Florida anti other southern health

and pleasure resorts, to Havana, Cuba,

to Asheville, and Hot Springs, N. C.,

Luray, Old Point Comfort, Atlantic City,

and other winter resorts have been

placed on sale at Baltimore and Ohio

ticket offices at greatly reduced rates.

For detailed information apply to near-

est B. & 0. Ticket agent, or to Chas. 0.

Scull, General Passenger Agent, Balti-

more, Md. nov 11-21.

Burn Out Your Chimneys.

All chimneys should be attended to

every fall and spring, if we would avoid
the fright of their taking fire. Many a

valuable honiesteati has been destroyed
from negligence in this matter. Soot
accumulates very rapidly, and much

sooner with some kinds of wood and
coal than others. All chimneys and

flues should now be cleaned out or burn-
ed out against the possibility of fire dur-
ing the high winds and rigorous blasts
of winter.—.Yews.

In Olden Times

People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action, but noW
that it is generally known that Syrup
of Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time and finally injure the system.

.10 .0.

A Remarkable Bird.

Last Tuesday Mr. Louis Kaetzel, who
lives on Dr. Boyle's farm on the West-
ern pike, shot a tremendous falcon
hawk that was chasing about looking
for partridges. The bird hail a great
sweep of wing, measuring 41/ inches

front tip to tie. It was beautifully
marked, and is a rare hawk in these

parts. Mr. Kaetzel downed it at sev-

euty yards. The bird was of a bluish
brown on the back, and had a yellow
breast. At the root of the tail was a

white spot. He intends to have it
11100nted.-3/aie
  .41

WE have received a copy of the Utice
Saturday Globe, which contains a like-
ness of our old friend, Luke McHenry
of the Chittenango Times, who is now
chairman of the Democratic Committee
of Madison county, New York. We

congratulate Mr. McHenry on the suc-

cess of his career both as journalist and

politician and also congratulate the
Democrats of /Madison county on being

able to number among their leaders an
honorable, clear-headed and progressive
newspaper man who believes in him-

self and his party.

A c,ri dent.

The York Springs a»net says: Mr.
David Border, of near Round Hill, met

with quite a mishap last Sunday.
Whilst he and his wife were driving in
a buggy near the residence of Charles
Rickrode, his horse frightened at the
white tents of eonie gypsies. The horse
became terribly excited, and Mrs. B.
jumped out and fell, the horse wheelieg
around and tramping her squarely in
the chest. She was conveyed to her
home and a doctor an but at
last accounts was in a precarious con-
dition from the effects of the injury
and the shock to her nervous system.
The buggy was very badly wrecked.

AFTER FORTY YEA P.S.—" My father
had a fever sore on his leg for forty
years ; but has been permanently cured
by Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint-
ment, after trying all other remedies
in vain," says Mr. S. Witherell, a gun
and lock smith at Fort Madison, Iowa.
He further says : "The spot where the
sore was, is now perfectly clear as any
other part. He used three 25 cent .boxes
in all." ANOTHER !—Mr. D. A. Barr,
druggist, Blackburn, Mo., says : "I have
personal knowledge of a case of chronic
sore eyes of many years standing, hav-
ing been cured by Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. The party was
Mr. Seth Moore, north of this place."
Mr. Moore says the ointment was worth
more than a thousand dollars to him.
It cost him 23 cents. For sale by C. D.
Eiehelberger.

go.

Death of Mrs. Buhtm n.

Mrs. Mary Ann Buhrman an aged and
esteemed lady of Rouzerville, died at
the residence of her son, Mr. C. H.
Buhrman, in that place Sunday night
shertly before 12 o'clock, from heart
failure after a brief illness. Mrs. B.
had been -in the store Saturday and no
one expected that her end would come
so soon and suddenly. She was aged
83, years 2 mon s and 13 days. Mrs.
Buhrman was the widow of the late
Samuel Buhrman, who built the well
known summer resort, Monterey
Springs on South mcuntain, and con-
ducted the same successfully for a period
of fifteen years. In the capacity of
!Distress of this favored homtelery, Mrs,
Bulirman won a wide popularity and
won esteem as a gracious, thoughtful and
capable hostess. Of late years she has
made her home with her son in Rouz-
erville and has enjoyed the admiration
and friendship of all her neighbors and
townspeople for her many kindly qual-
ities of heart and exemplary christian
life. She was a consistent member of
the M. E. church. She is survived by
a son, Mr. C. H. Buhrman, Rouzerville,
and two danghters, Mrs. D. H. Reiman,
of Emmitsburg, Md., and Mrs. C. A.
Martin, of Middletown, Cal. Also by
two sisters, Mrs. Henrietta Eyler, of
this place and Mrs. Susan Shearer, of
Idaho. Her remains were interred in
Burns Hill cemetery yesterday -morn-
ing following, services at the M. E.
church in this place, conducted by Rev.
Melroy who preached an eloquent and
appropriate sermon. The funeral Was
largely attended.—Kgyeltoese .(iazefte.

ballots, leaving 59
appear at the polls. The following is

the result : Cleveland, democrat, 410 ;

Harrison, republican, 294 ; McKaig,

democrat, 407 ; Wellington, republican,

296.; Peoples Party, 3 ; Prohibition Par-

ty 0, and 4 defective tickets.
Frederick County.

President. Congress.
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Districts.

Buckeystown
Frederick, 1st pt .
Frederick, 21 1)'t
Frederick, 3d p't..
Frederick, 4th p't.
M dd etow n ..
Creagerstown
Emmitsburg 
Ca foci in .  
Urbana  
Liberty 
New Market 
Hativels 
.Woodsboro. 
Petersvide. 
M t. Pleasant  
Jefferson 
Mechenicstown
Jackson 
Johnsville.. 
Woodville 
Linganore 
Lewistown  
Tuscarora 

Total

325 251
413 395
324 367
418
249
137
116
410
167
318
166
348
174
365
331
179
167
206
133
169
123
118
130
138

308
202
408
126
294
121
222
192
306,
129,
2151
376,
18711901
364
169'
905!
130,
182
1661
98

1

56301 55001

340
411
325
417
250
140
116
407
167
325
151
352
174
365
336
182
168
218
189
175
123
119
130
138

5676

251
394
266
808
203
409
126
296
121
218
199
307
129
213
374
185
189
364
167
201
130
180
160
99

5492

Cleveland's plurality, 130.
MeKnig's plurality, 184.
Prot] hilt ion Vote—President, Bidwell,

161 ; Congress, Shoemaker, 62.
People's Party—President, Weaver, 5.

Sixth District.

Congress, 1Sg.2. Congress, 1890.
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Counties.

Garrett  1,SJ6 1.555 .... 1,117 1,406
Allegany   ISIS 4,211 15 3.t:48 3,Nms
Washington 4,678 4,39? 81 4,2,16, 4,098 128
Frederiek :  5,674 5,4!0 511 5,176 5.141 •,T1
Montgomery ,;,..it.; 2,5-33 14) 3,163 2,57Z 10-i

Totals  1,34402 15,2,:0 36.) 16,940! 16,715 580

MeKaig's majority over wewnetoe, 612.
Melittig's majerity over McComas in MO, 165.

Maryland will send a 

:
delegation to the next House of Repre-
senatives. They are as follows
First District 

sol.liFd de,.n

F. C. 

ieo,acirbaotti.et.

Robert F. Brattan.
Second Ititeriet
Theel District Harry W. Rusk.
Fourth District Isidor Rapier.
Fif Ii lieseict Barnes Compton.
Sieth District.. ..... Willi:it-11M McKaig.

- ._ .....
TLe Adve.tising

Of Hood's Sareaparilla is always with-
in the bounds of reason because it is
true ; it always appeals to the sober,
common sense of thinking people be-
cause it is true ; anti it is always fully
substantiated by endorsemente which,
in the financial world would be accept-
ed without a moment's hesitation.

For a general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hooe's PILLs.

IN 111E11.411AM.

Died Nov. 1st, 1892, at his residence
at Motter's Station, Md., William Mot-
ter, beloved husband of Ella J. Motter,
aged 73 years, 4 months and 21 days.

Dearest loved one we must lay thee
In the eaeeful grave's embrace,

But thy memory will be ehereihed
Till we see thy heavenly face.

And though these years to mortals given,
Are filled with hope and pain,

There is a hope-the hope of heaven,
Where loved ones meet again.

Loving friend weep not for me,
I long to he at rest.

How happy, happy I shall be,
When pillowed on my Saviour's breast.

Farewell, farewell my husband clear,
Life is sad without you here.
! may we meet in heaven above.
Where all is peace and joy and love.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled.

A place is aeant in our Mane
Which nc.ver can be tilled.

Br His WIFE.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. Ned Eyser, of Hagerstown, is a
visitor to this place.
Mr. C. H. Walter is handling a great

many cattle and hogs this season.
Mr. Joseph Kittinger's family, who

have been quite sick, are improving
slowly.
Miss M. Thompson, of Gettysburg, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reed, of
this place.
The cold. snap last Saturday will hurry

the farmers up, as there is some corn
yet to husk in our country.
Mr. 0. Benner had a large hog knock-

ed off the railroad track on Monday and
he had to kill it, as it was badly hurt.
Miss Fannie Poffenberger, of Chews-

ville, Md., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Septer, whose residence is at Virginia
Mills.
Three Italians passed through town

last week with two large bears and it
was fun for the boys to see the bears
dance.
Mrs. James Septer and son had -a

pleasant time visiting among their
friends in Washington and Frederick
counties, Md.
At Fairfield station last week, wheat

sold for 66 cents per bushel, corn 40
cents and oats 30 cents, bran $1 a cwt.
and coal $5.40 a ton,
At the oyster supper of the Sons of

Veterans they took in $48.00, clearing
$21 00. The G. A. R. and Sons of Vet-
erans are having the Post Hall remodel-
ed. Mr. Daniel Stoller is doing the
work.
Mr Jacob Kitzmiller gave a free ex-

hibition of his battlefield views in the
G. A. R. hall last Friday night. The
house was filled and Mr. Kitzmiller ex-
plained the different views of battles,
Libby Prison. eze., which was particu-
larly interesting to the boys who wore
the blue,

THE ELECTION.

The vote of Emmitsburg District, and

Frederick county in full. Also the vote

of the Sixth Congressional District.

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

The Societies.

The Philomathian Society held its

regular meeting Sunday evening in the
The election in Emmitsburg District College Library. The following pro-

on Tuesday, was, as usual, quiet and gramme was carried out : Declamations,
orderly at the polls. The day being ."The Widow and her Child," by P. H.
bright, clear and perfect in every re-11 McGinnis, '94, and "Boyhood," a selec-
spect, both the Democrats and the Re- !tion from Sir Walter Scott's poem,
publicans used their best efforts to Marrnion, by John J. Lenney, '94.
get the entire vote out, and their work Dramatic reading ; Selection from Hain-
was not in vain. A larger vote was let by Wm. T. Cashman, '93. Select
polled on Tuesday than has been cast reading ; "The Colesium," James For-
in this district for quite a number of isyth, by Charles Sullivan, '94. The de-
years. The number of voters in the I bate which closed the evening's exer-
district is 779, of which 720 cast their cises was, "Resolved, that the total ab-

voters who did not stinence movement is injurious to the
real interests of temperance." Affirma-
tive : Messrs. Charles Carroll, '94,

and Philip English, '94. Nega-
tive : Messrs. Edw. F. Saunders,
'93.and Edw. McVeigh, '93. After a
hotly contested debate, it was awarded
the negative. The society then ad-
journed.

The Puree IL

The Purcell Lyceum held its regular
meeting in the Reading Room, Thurs-
day evening. The programme for the
evening was as follows : Recitation,
"The Kicking Mule," by Geo. Bigley,
'95. Mr. Bigley showed himself an ex-
pert in the rendition of this amusing
piece arid we hope to hear from him
frequently in the future. Debate :
"Resolved that the right of stiffer-age be
extended to women." It was soon won
by the affirmative, Messrs. Wm. Dono-
van, '96, Peter Blessing, '95, and
Michael Doorden, '95. Messrs. Chas.
Fergussn, '96, A. Malone, '95 and
Bankes Moore, '95. Declamations were
given by Chas. Manley '95 and Francis
Pillion, '95.

The Carroll.

The Carroll Lyceum held its regular
meeting Thursday evening in Carroll
Hall. The following programme was
rendered : Declamations, "One by One' 
by James Hussey, '97 and "Little Jim"
by B. McAndrews. The debate was :
"Resolved, that the workingmen at
Homestead were justified in striking."
Affirmative : Messrs. Malloy, '97 and
Kelley, '96 ; negative : Messrs. Igoe, '97
and O'Neil '97. The debate was award-
ed the affirmative. The members of
the Carroll have begun to work earnest-
ly and interesting debates are sure to
follow. Keep it up boys ! Nothing will
fit you better for holding up your end
in the hurry and Lustle of the world.

The Science Club.

The Science Club held its first regular
meeting Wednesday evening. It is in-
debted to Mr. Thos. J. MeTigh, Jr., for
twenty-eight volumes relating to Phys-
ics and Chemistry. This is the nucleus
of the Club's library, and additions will
be made continually. Mr. Behen, '94,
began the work in earnest by reading
a paper on "Light." He confined him-
self to an enumeration of the sources of
light and to a description of the various
theories regerding it. His paper was
an excellent 0111,!. This gentleman in-
tends reading papers at future meetings
on "Reflection and Refraction," "Chro-
matics," anti other phenomena of light.•
The Rev. John J. Tierney, A. M., is
the critic, a selection highly gratifying
to the members. The next meeting
promises to be most instructive, for
among others, Prof. James Mitchell,
A. M., has promised to read a paper.

Notes.

The students took Wednesday as the
recreation day given by Rt. Rev.
Bishop Northrop.
A game of football will be played

Friday between the "Mountaineers"
and the crack Baltimore A. C. We
hope to win.
The following beautiful ode to Colum-

bus was written by Mr. Wm. F.
Cashman, '93 and read by him in the
entertainment given by the Flint:mile-
thian Society in honor of the Great Ex-
plorer :

Columbus.

Do we sing today the praises, of the patriot's
fearless tight,

Or the hero bravely striving `gainst a tyrant's
heartless might,

Or the high renown of poet 'mong the ranks of
deathless dead,

Or the artist, sculptor, painter by a god-given
genius fed

Nay, for Fame !math writ their story since the
age of light began,

And the years enhanced the:r glory as the cycles
onwar.) ram •

But we sing the 'deed unequalled of the sailor,
heaven-sent,

Who to trace the trackless ocean on a wondrous
voyage went.

He the dauntless, brave explorer of the distant
fabled and,

Who planted the faith and the cross on an un-
known heathen strand,

Sailing onward, ever onward, to the isles of the
golden west

O'er the vast and desolate deep to the mystic
sun god's rest.

For, he said, 'the light of knowledge o'er the
universe must spread

And the Cross of Christ be lifted where our ban-
ner shall be led.

And the mystic veil of darkness from the ocean
must be rent,

Nor shall nations more be prisoned in a single
cOntinent."

So he trusted Heaven fully and its ever watchful
care,

Knowing naught but good would follow though
the crew should all despair.

Till he reached the destined haven his faith ne'er
failed to see,

Till he gave to men a nation and a shrine to
Liberty ;

Till he reaped a fruitful harvest from the bard
unyielding soil

After long and weary struggling, after years of
patient toil.

Faith it) God and faith in science while the skep-
tic laughed in scorn

Made Columbus' name immortal to the ages yet
unborn.

Yea, in pmans grand and glorious let his praises
ever sound

From the darkest Afric desert_to the Arctic's
ley mound !

E'en the stedfast purpose telling, the high un-
selfish aim,

Baffled hopes and aspirations when the end un-
honored came.

And his dying unbefriended mid the chains of
servitude.

Sad remembrances of honor in return for all his
good.

For his is the old, old lesson of the dearth of
friends and ease

Which the fickle godess bringeth when the wine
hath run to lees.

But, though long years have rolled apace, e'er
we give his rightful due

To the founder of Columbia the home of freedom
true.

Now, at length, his fame is blazoned in the land
' his genius earned.

And his name the highest, chiefest, on her death-
less page is burned

And when Time shall count her noblest .'mong
the beret of the land

First mid all her gathered offspring shall Colum-
bus proudly stand

To the world's great benefactors we shall ever
homage ..ay,

But CoMinbus prince of heroes is the name we
sing today.

WILLIAM T. CASHMAN, '93.
Mt. St. Mary's, Oct. 21, 1892.

Foot Ball.

The game of the season in which Mt.
St. Mary's foot-hall enthusiasts take the
most interest will he a very close and
exciting one, and both our boys and
those from Pennsylvania College are

determined to win. This game takes

place on Nov. 19th. We have been

fortunate in the matter of injured play-

ers, hone as yet having been hurt.

Rice has been troubled with a sore knee,

hilt will be in condition for the 19111.

The team has lately been d.esesting most

of it practice to acquiring a perfect

knowledge of the signals and general

team play. The second team gave the

first some of the best practice they have

had thus far this season on Wednesday

last.

Overloaded.

You've eaten too much turkey,
And so you cannot work, eh !
Your head feels very murky—

There ! I don't believe I could add

another line anti make it rhyme if I

had a dollar for doing it. A few cents,

however, will cure Inc. To relieve

stotnach and bowels from the effects of

overloading, a full dose of Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets is the best remedy.'
They operate gently, yet thoroughly,

and without griping, nausea, or other

unpleasant effects. In vials, convenient

to carry.

Badly Hurt.

On Tuesday night while the Drum
Corps, was parading the streets,
some person threw a stone into
the crowd, striking Bennett Elder on
the back part of the head causing Ii lit,
to fall to the ground and cutting his
head very badly. He was taken to his
home and Dr. J. WT. Eichelberges was
summoned, -who spent several hours
working with him before lie could suc-
ceed in stopping the flow of blood from
tile wounds. Mr. Elder is at this writ-
ing slightly improved.

- -
Vile and Unworthy

Of consideration are nostrums of which it is
asserted-and there are many such-that they
cure immediately bodily ailments of long sand-
ing. There are noue such that can. Chronic
disorders cannot be instantaneously removed.
Contl.mity in the u--e of a genuine medicine,
such as llostette, 's.Stoinach Bitters, will eradi-
cate chronic physical evils. Not the last of
thee last in the force of its opposition to medi-
cine is c nstipation, to time removal of which, if
persisted in, ti'.9 Bitters is particularly adapted.
Constriction of the bowels is a complaint which
should be dealt with early and systematically
So are its usual attendants, liver complaint and
dyspepsia. For these. for malaria rheumatism.
kidney trouble, and more re-ently "la grippe,"
this highly and professionally comnmended rne)i-
eine is an undoubted specific. Nothing. can ex-
ceed it, moreover, as a means a imparting
strength to the feeble and nervous.

-
Political Notes.

A Democratic meeting was held at
Moritz's School House, Freedom twp.,
Pa., last Friday evening. The meeting
was largely attended, and addresses
were delivered by S. S. Neeley, Esq ,
J. L. Itutt, Esq., anti Wm. McSherry,
Jr., Esq., and Mr. W. E. Ziegler, of
Gettysburg. The Young Men's Demo-
cratic Glee Club of this place, was in at-
tendance and furnished music for the
occasion.
The Harrison, Reid and Well

Club, of this place, accompanied by the
Etnmit Cornet Band, attended the Re-
publican meeting at Mechanicstown last
Saturday evening: The meeting is said
to have been one of the largest ever held
in that place, anti was addressed by
Messrs. Geo. L. Wellington and Frank
Supplee.

A FARMER near Albia, IOWA, by the
name of J. IL Wolfe, has found a sure
cure for croup. Ile says : "For the last
eight yearet I have recommended Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for croup.
Half of a fifty cent bottle will cure the
worst case if taken in time. On the
20th of this month, my boy, four years
old, had the croup very bad and three
doses cured him. I would not be
without it in my family." If the rem-
edy is given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, it will invariably pre-
vent croup. 50 cent bottles for sale by
C. D. Eichelberger.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Thos. C. Seltzer was in town on
Tuesday.
Mr. John McDevitt is visiting his

mother in this place.•
Mr. Harry K. Sutton, of Beltimore,

spent a few days in town this week.
Messrs. Frank and Edwin I. Favorite,

of Waynesboro, were in town on Tues-
day.
Mr. Joseph Rider, of Waynesboro,

made a visit to his family this week,
near town.
Mr. Grier Simonton, of Philadelphia,

made a visit to his parents in this place
on 

stla3('oa Gehr and (laughter, Miss
Nellie Gehr, have returned home from
Sniithsburg.
Mr. Juts. 0. Hoppe, of Tennallytown,

D. C., spent a few days with his par-
ents in town, this week.
Mr. Edgar D. Zeck, of Baltimore,

made a visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Zeck, this place.
Mr. William A. Fraley, who has been

in Ironton, Ohio, for sometime, has re-
turned to his home in this place.
Mr. Ezra Fuss, with his wife and one

child, who have been visiting among
their friends in this neighborhood, re-
turned to their home in Perth, Kansas,
on last Friday.

Josep:, Tlentmert cit

An old soldier, came out of the War greatly
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever,and after bei;r4
Iii various hospitals the doctors discharged blia
as incurable with Con.umption. lie has
been in poor health since, until he began to take

ilood's Sarsapari II a
immediately les cough grew looser, night

sweats ceased, and he regained good vneral
health. He cordially recommends iflood's Sar-
saparilla, especially to comrades in the G. A. ft.

HOOD'S PILLS cm° Habitual Constipation I/
restoring peristaltic action of the allraeutary canal.

I The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal is

said to be now in better condition than

it ever has been since it was originally

built. Not the exceeding

dry weather and scarcity of water, it

has been in good navigable condition

and over two hundred boats are run-

ning with full cargoes of coal. The

dealers at Williamsport have been re-

ceiving over three hundred tons of coal

daily almost all of which was transport-

ed over the Western Maryland Rail-

road anti the Cumberland Valley to

various points in Maryland and Penn-

sylvania, anti (hiring the month of

November it is ex i,ected the business of

Williamsport will average four hundred

ems daily. The tolls paid at that pine()

will amount to nearly $3,000 per month.

The transportation on time ',u hit eateil

has been very active and a large mini-

ber of boats are now being built, so that

it is experted the spring of 1893 will see

300 boats in on the canal.
The manitg.ement intends during, the

winter to put atl the locks along the

entire canal in excellent order. The

present indications are that the old

ditch has received new life.aud that it

is here to stay.—.News.

1:311413 E-NJOIrei4
doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver. and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its 'kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mot
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles -by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO trfluP co.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY 
virtue of a decfse pthsed iiy tile Cir-

cuit Court fin Frederick Cotinty, sit-
ting as a Court of Equity, in No. 5958
Equity In fetid Court, the undersigned,
Trustees will sell at public sale,

On Saturday, December 3rd, 1892,
at the !Sour of 1 o'clock, P. IL, at the Em-
nit House, in the town of Emmitsburg,
Frederick county, Maryland, the following
described reel estate, situnted in the fie h
election district of said county, a short d s-
tance north weet of said town, adjoining
lands of the heirs of Joseph Hays, John C.
Mottcr and Robert Thggs, Trustees, and

others, containing about

8 ACRES OF LAND
described in ef deed from Rev. A. R.
Kremer and wife to Henry Stokes and
others, dated January 4th, 1982, and re-
corded in Liber J. L. J., No. 1, flu-Ibis 14,
&c., one of the Land Records of Fred( rick
county mind known as TheMountan View
Cemetery, excepting all such portions
thereof heretofore devoted to or sold for
burial purpost s.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:

One half of the purchase money to be paid
in gist' oii the day of sale or on the • ratifi-
cation thereof by the court, the residue in
six and twelve months from the day of
sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his, her or their notes with approved se-
curity, and le ming interest from the day
of sale, for the deferred miyments. When
all the purchase mom y has been .made
the deed will be executed. All the ex-
penses of conveyancing to be borne by. tue
purchaser or purchasers.

JACOB RO H RBA CK,
EUGENE I. ROWE,

nov n-at. TrueLes.

OFFICE or THE: BOARD OF
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK CO.

A regular meeting of the Board of
School Comm"ssioners of Frederick Coun-
ty will be held in their office at the Court
House, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the
22nd and 23rd days of November, 1892.
Teachers' salmees will be paid on and alter
Friday at 2 p. mum., Dec. 2nd. Teachers who
have not yet Mid their oith of office, will
please do so at once. By order,

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
nov 112t Secretary.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5803 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederiek
County, sitting in Equity.

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1892.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 18th day of Octubee.1892.
John T. Gelwicks, vs. F.ederick -C. • O.

Seiss aml eife, et. al.

ORDERED, That on the 12th day of
November 1892, the'Court will . proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Rettl
Estate, reported 'to said Court by
John C. Metter-and .Eugene 1L. Rowe,
Trustees in the above causer and tiled
therein as aforesaid., to _finally rati-
fy and ‘confireu the same, uniesis
cause to the eontrary thereof be shown
before said day ; provided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspa-
per published in Frederick County, for
three seecessive weeks prior to said day.
The Repurt settee the .amount of sales

to be $19e8.7.5.
Dated this -Nth .day of 'Oetober, 1892

301IN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Ca
True Copy--Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
oct. 21 4-t,

(7rown Stock Food nets li'4e
a charm -on hogs, nnd will su,:,*.
ly prevent- hog cb4Aera, ett..
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1101tROWED PLUMES.
The Story of a Young Couple's Desperate

Straits and Uncommon Expedient.

BY AUSTIN GRANVILLE.

From the Philadelphia Weekly Times.

"Charlie!" called young Mrs.

Barker through the bath room door,

"here's a letter from Tom. Shall

I open it ?"

"What's that !" returned Mr.

Barker, sitting bolt upright in the

tub, with the cold, fresh water run-

ning from his head, neck and

shoulders.

"A letter from Denver. Shall I

open it ?"

"Certainly, and read it to me,

will you? I shan't be out for ten

minutes."

Then the young woman, stand-

ing in the passage outside read as

follows :

Pop is on to you two. He found

me reading your last letter. Ma

and he's coming East to-morrow.

I guess he's loaded for bear, boy,

and you'd better clear out. Pop

and ma mean biz, I tell you. You'd

think so if you'd seen the spank-

ing I got. Yours ever,

TOM.
Charlie Barker had consulted

Mr. Hanson, it is true. Question-

ed closely as to his means, he had

had to own that he was only a

broker in a small way in Pine

street. Being flatly refused the

privilege of installing Miss Evelyn

Hanson in his bachelor apartments

on Twenty-third street, he had done

so without the old man's permis-

sion. He had now to settle for

this breach of privilege with the

old man himself. No wonder he

felt a little nervous.

But all Evelyn's Western blood

was up ; all her Western inde-

pendence was flashing in her eyes.

"If you're not quite scared to

death, Charlie," she said, "perhaps

you'll be good enough to open your

friend's, Mr. Van Lith's, letter.

I see its his writing," and she

handed him a neat little note on

pink paper bearing the Van Lith

crest, a dutchman on a dyke, with

two demijohnhs full of schnapps

rampant.

The young broker broke the seal.

He started up in a minute, his face

wonderfully brightened, his eyes

aglow with excitement.

"The luckiest thing thaCcould

have happened," he cried. "Van

Lith's going down to Newport ;

places his house at our disposal ;

servants, horses, everything. Lib-

eral ? Well, I should say. But

he's going away for a month, and

Van and I were at Yale together,

and-upon my word, he's the best

fellow in the world."

But Evelyn didn't seem to share

his enthusiasm.

'Oh, you don't see it yet. Look

here ; I'll explain. We move into

the house. Your father arrives.

We've made a lucky scoop in Wall

street. I didn't tell you, because

I wanted to test your affection and

all that sort of thing. The old

man is angry, of course, but soon

forgives us when he discovers I am

wealthy. Then we entertain him

royally, and when he's really found

out what an excellent fellow I am

then we confess. 'God bless you,

my children,' and it's all right.

See ?"

Evelyn nodded. "Go on," she

cried, encouragingly.

"There isn't anything more to

be said," answered Mr. Barker.

"Action's what we want. It's half-

past 10 now. The tyrant of Den-

ver will be here inside of an hour.

We must pack and clear out at

once."

"You stop calling popper names

or you'll do all the packing. You'd

be angry yourself if you'd lost such

a treasure. I am,"
She made a little tenipting, move

at him across the breakfast table.

In half an hour the pair were in

a cab on their way to Mr. Van

Lith's house. Ann remained be-

hind to care for the fiat,

Van Lith's old colored butler

stood at the door to receive them

and follow his master's instructions:

"Treat them just as if the house

was theirs, Joe."

A $10 bill and a whispered con-

ference with Joe soon let him into

the secret on what the young brok-

er joyfully informed his wife was a

"rock-bottom basis."

Old Mr. Hanson's wrath had had

time to cool considerably on the

journey from Denver. It had

flared up again when he had traced

hie rnuaWay danghtet and her .1nm-

band to the unpretentious down• They had driven here and there,

town flat, but being informed by been taken to all the theatres and

Ann, duly primed for the occasion, feted every day on the fat of the

that her master had made a large land. They had been made to feel

fortune in Wall street and had their importance. The Hansons,

taken a very handsome house in an of Denver, had never enjoyed them-

aristocratic quarter, his ire had selves so much in their lives.

much abated. Barker was nearly crazy. What

"When did you make your pile?" would he not have given to be back

was Mr. Hanson's first question. in Twenty-third street, and if he

"Oh, months ago," replied Bark- must be shot for running away with

er, with horrible effrontery. "Your old man Hanson's daughter, at

daughter married me for love. I least have the satisfaction of dying

gave her ooth love and money. like an honest man.

That's the way it should be. Let's

go in to lunch. What's the matter,

Joe. Isn't it ready ?"

The old darkey took him on one with his famous appetite, eating

side and whispered : eggs which had cost fifty cents

"Mars' Charles, tbar aint er apiece and ham which had been

scrap er meat in the house, 'cept purchased from the blackmailers at

what's been done got fur the ser- a dollar a slice.

vents' dinner." The letter was from his father in

Mr. Barker remained gazing at Boston, and read as follows :

the old fellow for a full half min-

ute. The situation dazed him.

"Can't you-can't we have that.

What have they got for dinner,

anyway ?"

"A nice roas' of mutton."

"The very thing, Joe. Serve it

immediately, an' here, you folks

buy something more for yourselves.

We musn't keep the guests wait-

ing."

He handed the darkey a dollar

and the old fellow slowly pocketed

it.

"Serve luncheon at once," or-

dered Mr. Barker, who was becom-

ing impatient. "What are you

waiting for !"

"Lookahere, Mars' Charles,"

said the old man, slowly and de-

liberately. "Hey you any ijee what

that mutton cost ?"

"I can't say I have. A dollar,

perhaps."

"The ignance of some people,"

continued the darkey, "is incom-

pren'sible. Thet mutton's worth

$10 if it's worth a red cent, but

seem' as how you don't want it-"

He was turning away when Mr.

Barker stopped him. It began to

dawn upon the young man from

Twenty-third street that he was be-

ing blackmailed.

"Here's your $10, you black

rascal."

He took the money from his

pocket and handed it to Joe.

"Bring us up a couple of bottles

of claret," he said.

"I've got to buy 'em, ash.

That'll cost you $5 more. It's

mighty good wine and cheap, sah."

"You black rascal"-he began

again.

"That expresshun will cost you

just $2, Mars' Barker. Doan' you

call a 'specible servant no black

rank. You'd better put up de

cash. Lunch an' wine, and dem

tings is apt to rise mighty quick in

this house under some circum-

stances."

Barker saw he had to alter his

tactics. He put up another $5

without a murmur.

Mr. Hanson and his wife had de-

parted upstairs to wash their hands.

"It's awful," murmured Evelyn

as she passed him on her way to

the table. "Mamma ran right on-

to one of the Van Lith trunks in

the front room."

He drank his $5 wine recklessly

to gain courage. Old Hanson sat

and gored himself on the $10 lunch.

Mrs. Hanson, he thought, eyed

him suspiciously, and old Joe

served them with a broad grin on

his ebony countenance.

"If this kind of thing keeps up

for a week I am ruined," he said

to Evelyn as the day finally closed,

and at last he saw his wife's parents

safely retired for the night.

"I've an idea mother already sus-

pects something," said Evelyn.

"I've a good mind to take her into

my confidence and confess it all."

But this proposition alarmed him

more than anything else.

"Don't do that. I've got four

hundred left yet. Let's stick it

out. At say $40 a day, how long

can we hold the fort ?"

"Just ten days !"

"And in ten days, then, it is

either flight, the North river or the

Morgue."

"Ten days is a good long time,"

replied Evelyn. "I shan't worry

myself so far ahead. Good night.

I'm off to sleep."

Eight days of the ten had elapsed.

The Barkers, with a courage born

of desperation, had "stuck it out."

They had become accustomed to

their new position, and, despite

their failing means, Charlie some-

times even fancied himself rich.

The Hansons were delighted with

their new son-in-law. No words in

the English language were expres-

sive enough to sing his- praises.

MY DEAR CHARLE : Your moth-
er has just learned from Mrs.

Stewart who arrived in Boston

from New York yesterday, of your

recent marriage and also of your

late good fortune in Wall street. I

always knew you would fall

on your feet, and you can

now afford to laugh at those

who have hitherto called you the

fool of time family. Meantime you

may expect us by an early train to-

morrow as we are anxious to see

tlemen had made terrific inroads on I BOARDER-Are these the French

Van Lab's wines. They each took I sardines that you have given me ?

a hand of Barker's in theirs and Irish Waiter-Now, as to that I

swore he was the jolliest fellow in couldn't say, for they were pasht

the world. shpaking whin we opened the box.

"And you like me all the better -Chicago Inter-Ocean.
because l'm well fixed," laughed

Barker hysterically.

"Rich or poor," said Mr. Hanson,

of Denver, "it wouldn't make any

difference to me. Only give rue an

honest man one who speaks the

truth, for I despise a liar."

Then Mr. Barker, feeling that

On the morning of the ninth day the time had come, arose somewhat

he found a letter on the breakfast unsteadily on his legs and faced the

table. Old man Hanson was there gentleman from Denver, who was

mellow and smiling with wine.

"You have a right to despise me,

then, Mr. Hanson, for I am a hyp-

ocrite and the biggest liar on the

face of the earth."

The old man started as if he had

been shot. Something in the ex-

pression of his son-in-law's face told

him that this was no joke, but that

he was speaking the truth.

'You a'n't bin fain' us wrong

about your torching, have ye ?" he

asked slowly, relapsing into the

vernacular of his early mining days

and with his face gradually grow-

ing purple with anger.

Charlie Barker, for answer, put

his hand in his pocket and drawing

our new daughter. Your affection- out a solitary $20 bill he laid it on

ate father, the table.
HonAcE B. BARKER.

P. S.-I send this to your new

house iii Fifty-seventh street,

which Mrs. Stewart tells us you

purchased of the Van Lith estate.

She says it is a splendid property.

I hope you got a bargain.

It was the last straw. Unable to

repress his feelings, the miserable

Barker uttered a loud groan and

rustled from the room, nor did lie

stop until he had reacned his cham-

ber. Throwing himself into a

chair, lie buried his face in his

hands and remained for some time

in a condition almost approaching

stupefaction.

He was aroused by a light touch

on his shoulder and looked to find

the door closed and old Joe stand-

ing over him.

'Don't you be a blamed fool,

Marse Charles. Don't you go and

give it yup. You's doin' splendid.

I's been talkin' to de people

"That's every cent I own in the

world," he replied. -

"But this house ; all this fine

furnitur'," almost pleaded the old

man. "That's your'n ain't it ?"

"Not a stick of it. It's the

house of a friend of mine, and I

haven't a pennyworth of interest in

it."

Mr. Hanson, of Denver, stagger-

ed back from time table.

"You seroundrel," he was be-

ginning, "to go and steal my dor-

ter," but something in the young

fellow's face stopped him. Some-

thing in the attitude of the old

gentleman from Boston who had

crept close to his son's side and

passed his arm lovingly about him.

The words of ahuse died away on

Mr. Ilanson's lips.

'Yon must ha' bin dye: drally

afraid of me to hey done this," he

said insult I.
down stairs an' dey's all agreed

"I was." And as if it was a re-

you's a daisy. lief to him to speak the truth again,

y
Barker raised his head and stared 

the oung fellow repeated the

words. "I was-but I am no long-
at the man in blank surprise.

"Wes'e ain't goin' to pinch you

Mr. Hanson looked for a minute
no 1110', Marse Charles. We done

it as much fo' de cash. Now ou
steadily at his 8011-111-laW. Despite

y 

the fact that he was cruelly disap-
gets everything at market price.

pointed, he could not but admire
Yosi's a daisy."

the audacity of the New Yorker.
The love of human approbation

-
is the mainspring of a great deal of 

"Gosh all hemlock !" he ex

claimed. "If I give 3,on chanee
hum man endeavor.

you will come out to Denver and
W ben Charlie Barker heard him-

make a man of yourself."
self called "a daisy" he took new

heart. 
"You bet I

"I must do my share of this,"
In five minutes be was a man

spoke up the nian from Boston, his
again. He went back to the break -

arm still around his son's waist.
fast table and told another false-

"I'll tell you what I'll do, Mr.
hood-about having a 

sudden- in

Hanson. If you'll give Charlie an
disposition. He was now deter-

interest in your business 1'11 put
mination to see !mattes through.

capital enough back of him to make
Suddenly there was a ring at the

bell. "A telegram," 
it an object." 

said Barker, ,

"It's a go," cried the man from
aloud. "Perhaps to say that father

Denver, and he put out his hand to
and mother can't come. How pro-

the other across the table.
yoking !"but inwardly he rejoiced

The man from Boston seized it
with an exceeding joy. He tore

open the envelope and the sight of 
and shook it heartily.

"Then we forgive him, don't we,
that telegram nearly occasioned

both of us ?"
him a relapse :

"Won't some one forgive me,
We are coining home. Mrs. Van

Lith quite sick. Expect us to- too ?” asked a musical voice from

night. P. VAN LATH. the doorway. ''l'm half forgiven

-That settles it," muttered already. I've just confessed to

Barker. "If ever Van Lith gets mother in the drawing room."

into this house I'm done for. He's "Yes, we'll include you," an-

as straight as a string. And his swered old man Hanson, "and your

wife-well, she wouldn't tolerate mother as well, for not being sharp

such a fraud as this for a moment." enough to detect you two frauds

There was no time to consult from the very first. I thspise a

Evelyn. He must act at once. liar, but I'm blessed if your bus-

He went out in the hall. The band ain't a dandy. Say, Barker,

how do you intend to square this

blank with your friend Van Lith ?"

"I shall write him to-night a full

boy was still there.

"Have you a telegragh

with you ?" be asked.

"Yessir."

Then he wrote :

Don't conic. Small-pox in the

house, Evelyn, I and the servants

are in quarantine. Am writing.

CHARLES BARKER.
They boy looked at the telegram,

read it and bounded to the side-

walk. He didn't stop until he

reached the corner.

Barker was now desperate. He

was in such a state of mind and

had so far committed himself that

he was ready for anything.

His parents arrived from Boston

in time for lunch. He received

them royally. He partook of deep

potations. He laughed with his

new father from Denver ; he slap-

ped his old father from Boston on

the back. They all got very jolly.

Dinner was a right merry meal.

The ladies had retired to the

drawing room. The two old gen-

I shall entitle my story 'In Bor-

rowed Plumes.' "

She Should Have Deers Glad.

She had induced him to swear

off on cigarettes, but one of those

hot days last week he fell from

grace.

"George," she said, severely, as

she swept her nose through the at-

mosphere of his surroundings,

"you have been smoking."

"Of course I have," he replied,

as he mopped his face, "and you

ought to be thankful that I have

not gone further and broken out

into a regular blazing conflagration

-confound this weather. -D et roil
Flee Press.
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70: Malaria., Liver Tro
le,orIndigestion,tLF

r.:ROWN'S IRON BITTERS

SHE-“Who uses all the

that is manufactured ?"

"No one nose."

snuff

He-

WHO cares to know the pedigree

of a sausage ?

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY A. CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Mounties a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.

 oi  
brk,ancl 81 .00 at Druggists

ct

The Consumptive and Feeble and all who
suffer from ex hamting diseases should use Parker's Gin g,. 0
Tonic. It cures the worst Cough, Weak L1111,711, I iy . I
digestion, Female Weakness, itheurnatism and Paiti. 5Utt. si 51.

Voti:1251N2!"!P.,-,TeVni1,,Y.tr,:terrej."7.F.:"'

EAt”?ttf16'llig117: iv!°,iut7 
CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-

fortable. sot, est.( al where all Remedies fail. Sold by F. II 'SEIM,
only, 543 He'd way, New York. Writ, for book of proofs ItiMis

O

Mier

 DOWNS' ELIXIR

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

El
Has stood the test for fifty-nine
ars and has proved iitself the

best remedy known for the cure of

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price. 25e.. 50e., ,91.00 per bottle.

11EILIIY,JOEILSON kLO3, Prot., Btrlingtra,Vt.

DOWNS' _ELIXIR 

For sale by James A. Elder.

John 111. Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

ft om draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as VI el I as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of aft persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent tor cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Em tn itsburg, 111d •

Yalllablo ll.eal Estoto Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. it R. R. at Shippensburg and Gettysburg;
N afolk andWesteria, teed it Jt 0. Railroads
at Hagerstown ; Penna. II. it. at F. rdenck
Junction, and ii snorer. Slid P. IV. &
B., N. C. and B. & P. Railroads

at Union Station, Dana:Lore,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. 1, 2,11, 12, 10, 29-Sold.
3.-A House and Lot in Mechanicstown, 51,3(0.
4.-14% acres of land, Ya, mile st. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
og house, brick-cased, stable and all necessary
out-buildings. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. $2,500.
5.-A farm of CO acres, i miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres tillab e, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of e5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck fanning and being
only Smiles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable air that purpose. $1,900.
6.-A farm of over 3C0 acres in Baltimore

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. 51.
ItatIroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, batik barn and other buildings. De-
lightful shado and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affurdsexcellent boating and

11871.1-111Ag.2511b11r. r.oller flour mill, with both water
and steam power, 13i miles from Eminitsburg, all
in excellent repair and be.st of reasons for se l-
ing. Also two dwelling houses, one brick anti
oge frame and about 5 acres of good meadoa
land. $0 0. This is undoubtedly mite greatest

a bargaln to be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
14.-9r acres of unimproved mountain land,

:shout 3 miles from alechaniestown. $ 00.
10.-A house and lot in Mechanicstown. $70e.

14.-A farm containing between sO and ell acres.
situated_ in Creagerstown district, Frederick
eounty, Ia mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house
barn and other buildings. $50 per acre.

t7-A 3-story brick store property, located on
E Main Street, Uechauiestotera, 5 doors from the
square. built in Iss9. Modern front of pressed
brick and glass. $alta°.
is.-Two-story log house, weatherboarded.

and II acres of improved land, aa mile south ot
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
buildings, eic. $1,500.
Pa --A two-story brick house and desirable lot

located on W. Main street, Emmitsburg. ta
.0.-A farm of ISO acres, mile from Loy's

Station, W. M. It. R. About :0 acres isexcellent
timber land. Good 2story -brick house, bard:
barn, and other out-buildings. The farm is well
wa erect and under good feneing. $ a per acre.
22.-A Mill Property. situated In Creagerstown

district, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building
Double geared saw mill, not attached to grts'
mill. Dwelling house containing S rooms, small
barn and stable. 18 acres of land, including wa-
ter right. Youug'apple orchard in full bearing.
The mill has an excellent local trade. $3,000.
23.-A three-story brick building, only a few

doors from the square and on the main street of
Mechanicstown. Second arid third stories laid
off In rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.
$2,500.
,4.-A stock of general merchandise, consisting

of dry goods, notions, groceries, &c.. in Mediae
icstown. A good store room. ventrally locates
anti at a fair rent. Stock specially cared for and
well selected. Will sell entire stuck at cost.
Special prices on 'Tema tits a nd shop worn goods.
2.5.-A farm of 154 acres of No. l red land ; 4C

acres bottom aunt sorrae timber ; good fruit. Im-

ye Cares Oolds,(IsagbcnoreThroateroup,Infnenss,
'Whooping Cough, -Bronchitis and Asthma. A esetsta loca *ted 6 Rmiles from Motter's Station, E. . R.$7

svetnents good and large. This farm is600 

sq.-A farm containing 1:0 acres, 134 miles from
Rocky Ridge 2-story weatherboarded house,

, maintaining s rooms, Switzer barn and other out-
auildings Farm in good condition. %Vat er near
stlaje5ot.loor and in every field but one. 5.15 per acre.

office, business.

joining the Main street. lots of 31echaniestown.

ga211-11..- A house and lot on West Main street, Me-
chaniestown. Large frontage. V00.

ed into two lots and eouveniently loeated, ed-

Large patronage Will be sold at a great bar-

27.-The entire plant of a country newspaper
anti printing oce, with established

sil.-Pour ;tares of highly improved land divid-
ed 

Building lots in Mitchell's Addition
to Hagerstown. $75 each.
32.-A farm of 4, acres and a Grist Mill on

,an Sams ('reek, 5 miles frtam New Windsor. The
1.50 improvements are good and the local trade at
1.90 the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great
3.60
3. to
6.00
7.50
1.50

sere for Consumptian la first statris, and a sure rcllef la
advanced stages. trio as 0^Ce. You will moo tho ex.
salient effect attor taking ths frot doss. Sold ay
'llears everywhere. Lam bottles, CO MA. end 51.00.

P 1" P 111
•

u All
Established. 1773.

a J 

11 .-TE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

(Ste meats  $ .50
holy le Steens
Lir:re Mum is 
Daily and Sunday, 'Force .theaths
six M his 
Silly and Sunday: a x siontsis 

(ate Year 
W,t,a Snailay atat.011. oae year 
Sunday Edition, one year 

bargain.
SS-A brick dwelling, storeroom and 1 acre 01

land in Johnsville, Frederick county.
building contains 11 rooms ; there is a good
bank barn and other out-buildings. It is located
in a fine fanning community and should readily
attract buyers. $

part of Frederick county. and about laa miles
at.-About 1711 acres of land in the northern

from Emmitsburg. Excellent timber, good fruit,
2-story house, bit n and other buildings. 5.3.000.
35.-67 acres of land 5 miles west of Emmits-

Mira and 3 miles from Sabillasville. Improve
incubi good. 1000 peach, 100 apple and 50 Kiefer
and liartlett pear trees. Also 46 acres of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar and locust. Con-
venient to R. R. Station. Price. farm $700-

ONLY- ON-F.; poia.,A.n, A yE.A.R. timber tract $10 per acre.
36.-A house and lot in Meehaniestown in ex-

cellent location for business ; a store room and

THE WEEKLY Am RICAN is published every Sat- at'°street, Meehan-
reild-enAcheoinusseaaninedblsotithloinngm.

unlay nionniag, with the news of the week in icstown, double lot and new frame dwelling.
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec- $1,200,
ial corresponalence, entertaining romances, good h8.-A house and lot on Water street, M echan-
Poetry, local matter of geueral interest and fresh iestown. Large frame dwelling and necessary
misc.:Bally, suitable for the home circle. A care- out-buildings. $i,s50.
fully eflatal _Agricultural Department and full and 39,-Farm and mill preperty In . Frederick
reliable Fadanseal Will Market R4ports are special counts., on Owergs.creek. Farm contains 140
features. acres of rich and pro:twelve land ; the mill has

a good lacal trade. $ 'Sae
40.-A house and lot of 4 acres in Woodsboro

district, Frederick eounty, on the road leading
from Oak Orchard to New Midway. $950.
41.-House and lot of one acre in the town of

Double pe Creek. Carroll county. 52,010.
43.-A fine residenve near Mechaniestown. 2

THE 
WEEKLYE.RP4A,1LESRICAN

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

Six Months, 50 Cents.

'I'ELI-LAIS AN' I.) PEZ,F.11%1I-UNIS :

TUE WEEKLY AM .••.1.1t7AN, single copy, one
$ I 00ywa8rmiLy

free   5.00

5 coisies, ante year, mei extra eopy of the
one year or DAILY IX, 13101allS,

Ili copies. one year want an extra copy of the as or land, large frame dwelling, stable, etc.
WEEKLY one yearaial DAILY 3 months, ss ho4u5sA fine summer residence, suitable for boarding
free   10.ee

20 copies. one year, with an extra copy of the
% s'EEKLY one year and DAILY 9 months,

-e.A $3,'25o.
-20 property and -00 acres of land

in an excellent locality and never-failing stream.
free     20.00 

30 comics. one year, with am extra copy of the

free  
and one copy of DAILY 1 year,

Local trade excellent. Terms easy. l'riee $3,(40.

mountain ; one half timber, fine stone house.
30.00

46 -A farm of 100 acres at the base of the
WEEKLY 

plenty of fruit, a continuous flowing fountain at
The preinausu wince will be seat to any address the door. Retired from the highway. The best

desired, poultry spoi in the State. Price *i.000
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not 47-A two-story frame doable dwelling house

necessary for all the names ill as club to come from in Mechanicstown Property in excellent m-
oue office, no: is it necessary to send all the names pair. Stable, well. &c. Price $1,500.
at one time. 46-A house and lot, situated on the Public
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit- Square, Emmitsburg. 1 ot fronts 34 feet on the

lances should be made by caeek, postal money -
order or registers il letters. as it is unsafe to send '

Rica Leoiai stied rsunas blaarcgketoa 
and

dn 
substantially 

nt i ay-lye run

money in ordinary letters, and the publisher can- brick building, three stories high. It is heated
by steam and lighted by gas. One room on the
first Snorts wet suited for a business room, and
was originally used as a banking room. As a
whole, the building is one of the finest in the
place. There is an excellent stable on the rear
end of the lot. Price $4,000.

For further particulars regarding the above,
or any property desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Agency,

Emmitsburg, Md., or Mechaniestown, Md.

not be respons.ble for losses occasioned thereby.

SPECIAL CLUB RA.'UICS.

TUE WEEKLY AMERICAN, with any of the fol-
lowilig nuneat journals, win be sent one year, to
separate ailtresses, if flesiced, at the prices given
in the first column of figures :

NAMES or Jounx.u.s.
account of the whole matter, for

I'm far too happy to go to bed, and American Agriculturist 
American Magazine  
Atlantic Monthly  
American Farmer  
Century M tgazine. ........
Christian Dillon  
Detnorest's Mwahly 
Leslie's Illustrate.' N aws,saper
" Poaular Monthly 
" Pleasant 11  
" Ibehret of Wit 

Youth's Companion 
Godey's B ant.. ......  
Harper's Mr;mkly 

Magazine .....  
o Bazar 

Household  
Illustrated Clristian Weekly 
Lippincott's Magazine 
Rural New Yorker 
sertater's Magazine 
Seientilic American 
st.N:chOlaQ 
Turf, Field and Farm 

Club
Prices of
the two.

Regular
Prices of
the two.

$2.25
3.50
450
1.75
4.75
3.75
2.75
4.50
3.75
2.60
3.110
250
2.75
4 50
4.50
4 50
1.S5
3.25
3.25
2.80
3.75
3.75
3.75
5.00

$2.50
3 75
5.00
2.(10
500
4 00
3.00
5.00
4.00
2.75

2.75
3.00
5.00
5.00
500
2.50
3 50
4.00
3.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
6.00

Chas, C. Fultoia& Co.
FELIX AG NUS, Manager and Publisher

_American Office,

BALTIMORE, 11D.

ICO F
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
Weakneett. Nervoiu•Ite., Jmetilttiy, nut ils from

early errors or later esees-eA. the tit side of oversork,
sickness, worry. etc. toll strenstli, development and loos
given to every organ and portion of the body. S(mple, natural
Methods. Immtslinte iinprovemol seen. F.Ilore impossible.
$1.00 per hos: 6 boxes in 10.50. Written goorsotee is, mire
wilh every vlx boxes. :slim rcf,renees. Send stamp hr book,
t21,111.0011q awl proof., sealed. AlAress.
PENN CITY MEDIcAt. CO., P:.:ludelplalu, Pa.

Ali rchants for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
tt()cky Itiklge, Md.

Schedule taking effect Oct. 20, 1892.

Read I STATIONS. Read
Downward. Upward.

P.M. A .M.IA .51 Letivs. Arrive. A,ii..;8,..,l3:5f,;/192. a111.1 N42144015868,44 wo45

11 5.4, 548 Mg Pool
11 57i 5 45 Cl erry Run

mi
12 12 60) a; tear Spring,

1122 2188 66 6717 (NA.!ii lal l'ilatIll"nia'pOrt, P.V 
H 

r: ;6 131 (111)11 i. 60"5,
1240_6_31, _a n 

b 
gerstow 

.4 15 a 00 7 02 Hagerstown,

7: _1_45 .1_145

LI8e'itivilei-a.lusr-Alin.ive 

-. ......173S -871:1
-- - -

2 17 720 Chswsvilie,
434 225 s ' anidlibuig,
438 915 7 Sc falgemonts,
.. .. 24 5333 97 5030 

Arrive, 

:1,14.111,1.-;i.,..cei . rd,,

253 7 50 11.glilliele,
329 817 Fan field,
31W 837 Ornamia,
352 s 47 Gettysburg,

Leave
- --

Lent it. :;.rrave.
253 750 Ilightield,.4.66

5 all 3 se 8 1.6 Mechuniestewn,
2 55 7 52 jiliat:::..,ER41:eg,e,

.5.1.10 33 4384 882387 Ilieletiv.ase.teifi 

Vli

v,alti bttie,
2 si 355 84) U moil Bridge, s eh
5.1.4:,4:7 443 (5.i105.3 9sS 451951 wN

.Lw

:
'"'g.linisor, 6 51:

6.s.9 5500.1 '1(.9140481, AG Illy, inapt orot in, , 
A 40

:4 11;017 10 55.1 1031' Millman a,

-- - -
P.M. P.M. A.M•IAll'Ilit. Leave. la. M •.N....Yr.11

- --- ' -
s 15 6 45 12 201 Waislimattai,

9 5a 1 00 Igndiaelatim, 1: 031 :11 S8iti 21 3808
.... 12 30 3 2 .II Nett l'iti I.,

IP.M. A. H. .11 Strive 
tot 1'2 Mita 0

Leave. rat A. am. .am,

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railrcad

.t.M. A.M. Leave, Arrive. Al' rim.
545 Cherry Run, 6 55

Increase the workin,cr ca.paci-
'y of your horses 50 per cent.
Iby usin2,- Crown Stock Food.

sccea•mil&ax

THE POSITIVE curiE.
ELY BROTMERS. 0 Wanen St., New York. Price CO cts.

730 12 1517 45
11 51731
11 51 'a '44

7 01 11 45 7 IS
6 eas 11 28 115
-
16 50 i 1 s 5 7 OA
tf; SS le gg 6 33

26 1] 10 45 612
5515 10 27 e 06

9 49 5 1.5

75
701
634
6 til
6 13
0 1.4

09 5 53
10 03 553
9 44 5 :.5
2 014 FT
15 4 is
11.0 4 t 5

.11
- - - -

00 Williamsport, . _ 2.1.2
a-- -

Hagerstown.641) 11 10 ag
710 11 45 0 E.Igeniot,
734 Is Os 7:10 Wayneslairo, . (11181'' 11'.:63°
11 1., 39 '4 07 Cho ni slaurg , C 36 1 3r, 1 42

S 41 105 815 Shipp( nslaarg, 605 1 OS 3 10
A ri ge. Leave.

ass
... e.a.sas g El CI lily liumu 8.15 p n.. rims

through to limit rack, turiving 9 10 p. mm.. 1,44

nr:Tas. mInlancoel. 5.20 a. in., ari irivg ( ht r13 Es
.knilitiotial train leaves Clierry run at $.05 p m.,
arr: Vittg nt II age•stown 5 55 P. iii.. stoppg,g at
iatermealiate stations.

Leave Rocky Ralge for Einnittslaurg, 8.16, 10.40
a. hum., atit 3.32 111111 6.t5 IC

Leave Entrriasharg for itocSy Ridge,7.G0 and 9.15
al. lit.. and 2.10 and 5.40 p. ni.

Leave Bi no, vile for Fristenck, st 10.32 a. me. sr d
5.02, a, in. and LSO p.

I.e B eville for a aragtown. Littlest( we,
lit Is, Wgghtsville and Columbia at 9.58 a. m ,

• Jr . ni.

P. If. & P. R. R. Trains leave Shippenrhurg 7.45
11.35 a. el. and 3..i0 p. la.; arrive at Shiptaces
burg, 9.45 a. in., 1.40 ahd 5.40 p. na daily, except
Sunday.

- - - - - -
tdiondays only. All others daily, except

So Witty.
1. 51 HOOD,

(Sena Manager.
B. TI. (1PM- WOT I).

Gen'i Pass. Agent.
_

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 22, 1892.

LEAVE CAMDEN sTAI ION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest. Vest:lads° Limit-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express, 7 IS P. 34.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Imernsaisels. VI so

titHileil Dillard Express daily Sas P.M., Expresa
10.15 P.M.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10 SO a. m., 7.40 p.

m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.11•0 a. m. and

7.40 p. nt.
For Washington, week 083.s, 5.00. x$ 20.

X7 10. X7.20, XS 00 8.35 x9.110, alti se, (10.15 a. mg
12.00 p.m. 45 minutes ) 12.15. x2.10, X2.: 0, 2.F0,
(3.45 4)-MiliuteS) x4 15, 5.e0, y6 eta 6 IS, Ye.60,
x7.15, x7 SO, x8 18.9.05, X9 65, x10.15 amid 11.11,1 p.
in. Sunday. 6.55, y7 10 8.35. X9.10. X10 20, (10 85
a. m., MOO. p. flu., 15-mimites.) 1.05, x2.10, a2 BO,
(3.45 45-minute.) 500. 6.18, xr; 50, x;,15,
x8 18, 9.05, x9.55 x10 15, and 11.10 p. nu.
For Annapolis, 7...0. 8.1,5 a. na. 12 16 and 4.15

p. In. On Sunday. 8.15* 1111.,111111 5.e0 p. m.
For FrederieS, 4 00 8.10 a. ni., 1.10, 4.S0 elle 5.30

p.m. On Suntlny,9,55 a m., anti 5.1.0 I . in.
For Virginia Miallanal Railroad and South via

Danville, *9.110 a. nis and *8.18 p. in.
For Luray. Roanoke and all seams In the South

via N. W. R. H.. 7.10 a. m., 9.55 rum. daily. Par-
lor car to Roanoke on ntornitug traii, Sleeping
cartes Memphis on night train from Washington.
Fotr,olr.irea;i21,m110011),. amn.dditt)oilyn.r,

In the Virginia Valley
-14.01), te.10 a. in. For Winchester 24.120 p. tn.
Mixed train for Harrisonburg 14 CO a. in.
For Hagerstown. t4.1.0, 29.30 a. iii,, 24.15, p. m,
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations. *44Q, $s,1,

E905 a. in. $1.10, (-4.55 stops at principal stations
onkr) K.s5ii.:::etoLt•rscaifey *.141 .1105

it'6.11132. ig 10. 19 15,111.00
a. m.. $1.10 B.35, $3.10, 1.4.20, *5.30, *6.1.0, *8.30,
*11.15 p.
Trains arrive from (hicago, Columbus and the

Northwest daily., 1.00 Clint 1100 p. mm'.; from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland. *9.00 a. n... '6.00 p. rut.; [ECM
Cincinnati, ht. Louis aed the West, 6.30 a. m., 3.15

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPIIIA.
For New York Boston, and the Fast daily, 7.00,

8.50, (10.48 Wang Car) a. na. 12.55 3.40, (5 56
Dining Car) p. nigM sleeping car at.
tftched, open for passengsrs Igo 0 is. ma Through
Pullman Sleeper to Boston Vie Poughkeepsie
Badge oe the- 3.40 p.m. train daily.
Far Atlantic (1.1y, 10.48 a. in., 12.55 p.

Newark, Wilmington and
S up,° iray :11j2ia.5,51,,p11.)hni18.,

Chester, daily. 7.00, 8.50, (10.48. siopping at W11-
waggon onlya a at., 12.55. 3.40, 5.55, 8.55 p,
in., 12.50 nigh-. For all stations Wel-ls days 7 SO a.
m., 3.35 anal 5.15 p. ill., Sundays 8.45 a. nu.. 5.15 p.
m.
Time taffies showing time of all trains at all

stations can be had free:at_all ticket oehses.
tExespl Sunday. ,Sunalay only. *Daily,

x Express train.

Baggage called for and 
n 

cheekeolitIrjoamDslotonteolrisdaenide
residences 10- Un Tion ransfer 

c

T7E:la AND BALTIMORE STS.,

.

heft  N  e iknett. c 0 t‘IlLa

330 S. groadway or CannlenSitiaAnso.n o 
SCULL, 

.
TJ. . ODELL, 

c 

Gen. Pass. Agent.Gent. Manager.

co a ru..1
Onunn/4

CUjInG
MACHINp

mir 13E5T:
7 :PLTaerkmetozt

:THcf-intzsr:

tiomegewt12.GAIGIefilljeCO,OFAII-Grjilli
oec,,,Go. 38 emu saUARE. N. 110"Mcksro,

Jo. Do sToN.S1 ASS ATI_ sneLs. 0A.
FOR SALE IZIY

Agents tills Section

Crown tu°cL Id \‘.111 rnnke
COWS produce more and Fiala


